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PEERS HIS DOPES
Morland, the Bogus Widow,

Up in Court

TESTIMONT OF B18 VICTIMS.

Ei* ! ler.kmi.il ing fehem* Worked - «•

M»nj Among Hobilitj.

Wife If H. Did Kot

LORDOH, Fetf 24.—UaltUnd Fraud,
Norland, th« law tnlor of Oifonl who
was arrested on February 18, owing to
revelations muds by Mr. Henry Labott-
chere, In -Truth," charged with black

, mailing a number of wealthy And titled
- utiiliT priiriii.'itcd of Oxford University,

WHR hrougltt up on remand,-at tbe Bow
M rvri Police Court, yesterday.

Th« court room was crowded with

C«n«tr«tbeIn*gf»irlrBp«ck^'thr^Bn^
out the proceeding witJ. handsome equip-
I S M and footmen and t igen In tha
niost npurklirtg of llveriea. :

Edwin Francis Stanhope.; Tenth Earl
of i he-tterftetd, who Is 87 years of age,
end great swell, was aiaobg the first
witntHue* called, he said that b« had re-
ceived « letter identical to tbe one re-
ceived by Lord Hotbfleld. !

Tbe letter referred to wak worded aa
follows:

HT Lf̂ rd i I am a very youilp Widow, ,
husband died In India a fortiunht after the
nturriî  .-<v I wit In India myself at Short 1"
my annuity, tbough not large, is aufflctai

another** debt, bonce my writing to y r tord

My bous- U large, well appointed, li. .
but part of Oxford, an<) four lordship could
cume to me as nlt«n a* yuu liked without any
one knuwlnc .t. All I ask !• £30. * part I
liuJ s port at c ' rr time*, but above til '
serve aecreui; •> I am hlKhly coaiwutK
hiivt > position u> keep up.

This writ ing in Intentionally formal and
my current ItaUan band. [ am very yi.una, |
h»vt the honor to bo. my lord, your lorclship's
olwllo.it sen-Bat, HHi MAITLAJID.

The receipt of the above letter .wa
followed by others containing threats of

l it ly
, la , etc,

d i
p , , , y

WJU4 forthcoming and, iu ' sotue cases,
(tie prisoner actually brought suit
againat some of tbe young Wordings.

Lord Ormathwaite was ttie next wit-
ness called. <«lii evidence WM similar
to that of Lord Chesterfield.

Counsel representing Lord Lindsay,
the Earl of Carnnvon and the Ear] of
Aylasford, nlso testified to tlie fact that
thrir clients had received letter* similar
to the one produced la the case of Lord

, Both field.
Mr. Lewis for tbe prosecution said that

on June 28. of the present year. Lord
Hotbrleld received the following letter:

"My Lord: I trust that your lOrdablB will
see toe to-morrow when I call In the morning
••II i n , , . ! . 1 •: - ,:

y o u r I>.ri ' l i lp'»obc*l"nC«ervt,
M r. Mom^in."

This, Mid Mr. Lei™, in continuation,
was followed by a visit upon the part of
a map who « u described as resembling
tbe prisoner. He was refused admission
to Lord HothSeld's house.

Mr. Lewis also remarked tbat on
August 5th, tbe following letter, pro-
duced In court, wiis received by Lord
Hotbfleld:

"My Lord: I had to take out a writ afalntt
youc lordship In tire Queen's Bench Division,
on Friday lust, fora-ivcnty pounds. Will yow
lordalilp allow me to serve ! tbo writ quietly
utMiri jou In Lomlon. or elsewhere; since, if
you do BIT, no one trill know (except your lora-

Your U.rdshfp'B obedient servant,
•* ML F. Mulil,\KE>."

This step. It appears was followed by
sending a re^Mcred letter, on August
7tu, to Lady Hmufielcl. Lailj Hothfteld
placed the letter in the handaof her hus-
band who placed,, tbe matter In the band*'
of cuin.sel, Mr. George Lewis.

Mr. Lewis searched the record of the
court of Queen's Bench, and finding that
the prisoner bad realty secured • writ
aguinrt Lord HothnVld he caused an ap-
pwirance to be entered' and notified his
client that Morlanil*B action was for
fifty pounds which be claimed to have
lent Lord Hoth field and twenty pounds
additional for '•services rendered.-

Lord Hotkfleld almost Immediately
Afterwards received the following letter,
4UUH1 Augnst 10:

My I»ru-I bereby irlve you notice that 1
shall tomorrow, Tuiwlay. d Ueuntinue tbe
KiHon, M^nland vs. Lord , on account
if (lie expense, and 1 Bl«ll adopt the more sum-
DJiry and mure iuo*|>t'iHiveii>ude of procedure
•(•county court In Kent. Tour Lordship's

to i*e, . M. Y. Mouusn.
My Ĵ ord-TmVe notice that r, today, August

•a. Thursday, bate wholly dUOootliiuod tb*
•riiouiwiuiut yuu In (lie CHKO of Norland vs,
I>.rd .antilbai-eootiflud the court to the
maxe eB«ct. A* I g»»e notice to your lordihls
la my cumiuunk'Htton of Monday that I should
<lu»;untinUtt tUn action. I must decline alto-
cctW to nrujfiifsts uny eommunltutiims from
WI-M-S. Urwla * LewtK wl.i. h arc not itrtctly
reuuiar. I must prdtist flrfujjly Bxalnst
lluoi*. Lttn-ta ft Lewis iiwumlrin I lie offices of
Jud(,., Jury and wltneim* (oi whom roa are
ftwaru I liars elgbt) In tln.-lr communlcatloiM
fcii i mil. It. T. X O H U » D .

Counsel also produced in evidence the
papers in an action asppoaed to hart
been brought by a certain Kutfa Horeland
a«HluHi ivui Buscell, the oeatre at Inter
•st in the recent Unwell M Buweli di-

maryai

Tha -nil -,f Ruth VorelkDd againnt
EaH :,,.-,.11 W M for £.-,00, half of which
It ua ..!,. illiml been loaned by the
!>•• !>. n •'•• : - il<-f.-...i u.r. 'Ibe r.iui-iu-
dcr ut the »Uiu It appears. Ruth Morimid
cla|,,,ed HHitue II.T for tb* dellvary of
certain letter*.

.1.,. I--.:L.-I referred to. counsel alsjs
sbuwwl, received th.e threatening letters
ou i.... eve (,[ liia , .miaw. These doeu-
iw. i i . wt™ U!M> ultteej in evtdeiuM »nd
•tin •.,; i •!..!! it,.- wrMer tlireiiteoed tooon-
fewtoMrl Hus«ll-« bride tbe faft (hat
Ifceouitiiltf-J .ulultery with the wriMr.
. V: • . . . , [ - . . . > • \ <:i> the subject, Mr.
l > v i , wjl...itc«l tbHt Earl BuaMU bad
wnt> ii !.••)•:..i;i i-liitir» to MorUnil and,
be ii..,!(•.., tLrae letters wrra In ths pos-
•**>ivu of tbe police. *

ll.e iu»t piece of evidence sabmltted
waii ot H itudievrhat aurtlliui natura. It
*» . to il.e elf. ct (hat the
tali-- •

t for perjury.

Soru., !•!-.,. «.—Mm*. Earareloff u d
ha, tw<, aiUcad aceoruptlce. wan to^Uy
•-quitted of thm^kmw of Uei-on. ,

OB taw Action of t|, , AII.IIII CW>T»Btlna In
In-trucili>( tor Hill.

Bcurrox. Feb. St.—The morning papers
comment on the Albany convention aa
follow*: The "AdTBrtLMT" (Bep.) i*yai
Tbe present feellngi) of the 2,000 Tam-
many sboutera who were Kiven trans-
portation from New Tort and free board
and lodging at Albany is well-known to
the National Democracy. 'What the real
sentiment of the Democratic vote of the
Empire State may be, is a, question still

feraenian Jde.iB throughout thn country
cannot "forget the dangers which the
division of opinion In the rank* of the
Democratic party of New York implies.
The candidacy'of William B. Bnmell,
Governor of MuMachnietts, would dispel
all dissension and kindle new eathnai-
auro everywhere.

The "Herald" (Ind.) says: By the de-
cUfan of the protestors to call another
convention for May 31 and to send a con-
testing delegation to Chicago, Senator
Hill'n plan to present himself before the
National Council of his pkrty as the un-
opposed candidate of his State has
alrttatiy gone to pieces.

The '-Journal" (Ben.) saya: It Is Cleve-
land himself and his foolish friends who
are largely responsible tor Htn'i ascen-
dancy and Cleveland's dilapidated for-

honesty to 8ght Tammany last autumn.
Tbe "Pott" (Dem. Jaavs: Senator Hill's

convention at Albany spoke the voice of
the muchine, not of the Democracy of
New York. .

n Tates No to th* Nomlnntl-n of RIH ami

thro
point
Hon.

, Feb. 24.—The "Courier
Journal" aays, edltoHally: "Now that

Democrats of New York have spoken
ugh thenuralar and lawful channels
ted for puny expression, and the

D. B. Hill is formally presented
to hi« tellow-D«mocraU of the United
States aa the choice of the Democrats of
the Empire State for President, the
question becomes one of yeas and nayfe,
for1 whoever Is preferred ovei tbU nomi-
nation must beat Mr. Hill.

"There are thousands of Democrats
who, recognizing the hopelessness of tbe
CAW, . nwj oonaent to the loss of Mr.
Cleveland, but they will not accept Mr
Hill. Ills nomination can onl; be
reached after a long, contest, and then
on)y by the agency of re»olut« and ex-

i t organization; and when It ban been
reached will he not have maoh weak-

ened if he has not exhasisted himself.
"•To the nominntion, therefore, put for-

ward by tbe Democrats of the Empire
State we must respectfully, and for the
reasonn given, vote bo; and we offer as
i snbstitnte'tba HOD. John Griffin Car-
isle, of Kentucky, next in sucoeaaion to
irover Cleveland, as leader and nn-
XKliroent of the gnat taane of rerenue
reform, and in eminence of ability in
public services and in personal integrity
altogether worthy to wear the mantle
and entirely large enough «to fill it."

DEMOCRATS.THE 1'll.n livTIM

i-.- > Will Held prlsu

tw YORK. Feb. 24.—The committee
of fifty protesting Democrat*, whioh ap-
peared at Albany yeeterday, has been
dissolved, and their places will be taken
by tbe Provlnional State Committee.

It is probable chat Charles S. Fair-
child will be tbe president of this com-
mittee-, and it will occupy offices at IU
Wall street. •

William B. Grace said to-day that thev
would have an enrollment of Democrats
h u g h o u t the State in opposition to the

chine,'1 would call primaries and
eleet deletpites to tbe State convention to
be held Hay 31, at Sy rut-use. " We ex-
pect," he said, " to get at least 100,000
Democrat* to enroll themselves «nd sign
a proteit. I think we will rather make
an impression on the National conveo-

FIH8T CAMPAIGN CONTBJBIFT1ON.

WASHINOTON, Feb.-24. —Chairman Brlce,
of The National Democratic committee,
has received his first contribution to the
campaign fund of 189-3. It came in ths
shape of a check for 410 from an enthu-
siastic Iowa Democrat, who sent it with
a. letter overflowing with Democratic
seal and full of predictions of the tri-
umph of his party in the approaching

O-e of tin, Him. of NniDHDr.
:v.- VOKK, Feb. 24.—Mr. J. a AD-
Jn, 18 Exchange place, this city, of

the Ontario & Western Railroad, says
tbat signs of summer have already made
their appearance in hla department bv
the Urge number of requests received for
ailvettiBing "pace in tfae O. * W. Sam-
mer Bomes Book from tboee who inUnd
to take summer boarders this season. It
is underntoud that the book Is to be Ia-
sned much earlier thnn heretofore, and
Uiose who have not already secured spaos
should, not delay longer.

England and »•' New KkMln.
LOMDON, Feb. 24.—A Vienna despatch

to the " Daily NBWB " says that Lord Sal-
isbury has advised tb« Khedive not to
appear before the Sultan until a firman
las been granted, fully and Irrevocably
mflrmingtbeKheilive InhlaolBce- Tbe
News" adds that tbe Egyptian cabinet

rapports tbe attitnde of Lord Sattabbrv.

_ u a . Feb. 24—The family of M.
Abellle, tba Frencfamun who was killed
fay Edward Parker Deacon in the bed
chamber of the latter1* wife, hare em-
ployed counsel to rebrtatent them and
Him interesting and asuutlonal evidence
• expected when Mr. Dwaoon'a' examina-

tion is held, Thursday next

— 24.-Mrs. John
Roth, azed S3, lost ,18 that bar buband
had given ber to pay a bill, and this M
worrierl her that she committed suicide
by mking lauiUnuro. .

Oand U> U«.in by Her Cow.
NTACK, N. Y., Fab. 24— Mrs. Slus*-

_i«n, a niiiliile-i*B©d woman living at
Norwood. N. J., was gored by her cow
whil* attending ths animal ys*tecd»y.
tibe died shortly • * * " •

M L N. Y.. F.b. «.— A 10-
. . _ JO« o7 Ee-iaiin Daedsr, wblU

iu>tinf itbWta with hla «MSln, Grant
De«d«r7*a*r this place, WM acciden tall/
•hot and killed.

BODND FOR LIBERIA
Another Batch of Deluded Ne-

groes InvNew York.

THET CAME FROM ARKANSAS.

i th* Tint Arrivals Thej are la
DeT.Uut* Condition-

f*w Betat Caivd tor By a SMaaufclp C
pnnT-Thry will Probably Ball «••*

feared Tbat Hie E n A i s i i They a n

Nc«r YORK, Feb. 24.—Troubles never
come singly, ueither da bodiee of Libe-
rian colonisers enter New York singly.
No sooner had the first body of refugees
been settled at Stephen Merritfs M 1M ion
than another' party electriflel Agent
Qeyer, of the firm of Yates & Porterneld,
by dropping in upon him all the way
from HcCrory, Ark. They, too, were
boand for Liberia, viâ —no one kuoirs
what, and they were in abont the wn«
Quahcial and mental oondition as tbe
first body. They know no more about
how to reach the Utopian paradise than
do the ions of Ham who «ro under
Brother Merritfs care.

Luckily this party contained only
thirty-four people, making In all 830
now In the city.

There appeari to be tome tittle chance
of theso people reaching; Liberia after
all, as tbe 375-ton bark Liberia i* ex-
pected to sail on March 10, and provision
'will be made in all probability for brant-
porting the oolonixors to the shomjof

Yates & Porterneld, while not under
any obligAtions to the American Coloni-
zation Society, nor. the negroes, will
render nil aid in their powar.

The second delegation has quartered
on the Ocean Steamship Company's ship
City of Augusta and ihe wharves of the
conipauy. Tbe company has been vary
Kind to them and furnished fond and
shelter gratuitously.

William Coppinger was Secretary of the
American Colonization Society .it Wash-
ington and to his unwise enthusiasm It
ii said is due the present uneviaulo con-
dition of these neople.

Mr. Coppinger's successor Is Reginald
Fendall, and this gentleman arrived! in
tin' city this morning in response to an
eameBt request to do ao by Mr. Qeyer,
agent fnr Yates & Porterflsld.

.Mr. Fendall met members of the East
delegation juat before noon and at once
began the discussion of the beet way on t
ot the dilemma.

There is little doubt that the Liberia
will leave ber anchor on March 10 and
net but for Liberia with 200 colonizer*" on
board.

There is little doubt also but that they
will be Jumping from the trying pan Into
tbe fire by this move. A gentleman said
to a reporter to-day:

•'I was born and brought up with
these poor colored people in Miasoari and
I know what they are- I bave been all
over Africa and I know what Liberia is,
too. It makes my blood boil to think of
their going there. It is a desolate country
and abounds in tropical fevers. These
poor folks might as well be tamed loose
in Siberia."

The first batch to arrive are still enjoy-
ing life at Brother Merritfs Mission on
Eighth avenue. They are h.ippy, for they
are warm and they get all - they wish to
eat. Under aucfa clrcnmatanoos Liberia
is, of course, a matter of secondary

' ight Mr. Herritt said:
1 hey are here and we are helping

them, but what we will do with them is
an Important question."

Display at
BERIJH, Feb. 84.—Baron.de Berlepaon,

Minister of Commerce, has written to the
Chamber of Commerce of Crefleld, tb*
principal place la the Prussian dominion
for the manufacture of silk good*, tbat
the Kaiser ardently desired that then
should be aa fine display as pouible ol
German -ilka and velvets at the Chicago
World's Fair.

A majority of the silk and velvet man-
ufacturing firm* In the Rhenish prorlnos
will comply with the wishes of. tha
Kaiser, whose m-er-st In Oe~
bare or the exhibition 1* having
luting effect In all directions.

WOJUSBABBK, Pa., Feb. 24. — Silas
Wood and wife, ao aged couple raiding
near Wyaluslng, were tied to a bed po*'
at tbeir hone some time during the
night by thieve*, who robbed the bouse.
The old couple wen left tied np by tbe

>bbera and were rescued by some neigh-
sro who heard their cries far help. They

were completely exhausted by tbeir try-
ing experlei-ae and are now seriously ill.
Two arrests bare been made in connec-
tion with tbe outrage.

FREEHOLD, N. J., Feb. 24.—John B.
Sehurjr, • the absconding debtor who
•kipped over a year ago, leaving a num-
ber of people to mourn bis loss, ha* re-
turned very quietly to bis borne. He
thought n * would not be detected, bat
one at the neighbor!, saw him and gave
the alarm. Th* authorities found him
hiding under a bed in his boos*. Ba n l
CHptured aud locked np In tit* county
j*U. Several indictments were found
against Dim during hi* absence.

pATXMOK, N. J., Feb. «*—Martin Van
fouten, aged 35, or Rip Van Winkle
venus, was found dead in. his house

from an overdose of Laudanum. Van
ten has'been a heavy drinker for
•a. De-pondency and drink are

thought to W been the earn* of his
taking bis Ufa, Ha left a wife and two
ehiUren.

r.o , rt. Many—a»> a- I»WaD*>
PAW*, Feb. U —The temporary

pnivement which was notiood In
mental condition of Qnj ds Uaupaaaant
has now ill««tn—i>l H* has totally
iMt bit mind and recognises nobody,
and there is danger of his utter break-
down, physical as well a* mettal, from
paralyala.

BUM Central CoeamlttM ha* deci
•pen Springfield as the plaoa and A
t f s s the date for holding the t u t S

. TWO KflXKO. OKK OSTMTi.

If >WB Daw* ay an
T u l a R u > FltUS.-i

Feb. %.— The woNt-bound
St. Louts n n i l — on tha Feanaylvanli
road ran down a pleasure party at Baw
kins staliou, near bore, about 8 a. m.,
tilling one person Instantly and. fatally
injuring two other*. Their M B M wen

A u c t Oitumx. aged 80, of Swiasvali
Pa., killed Instantly.

WM. D*WA*. aged aa, of Wilkinsburg,
Pa. Died at the hospital a few hoars
after the accident..

Ma-Tow ZD*QLKB, aged 82, of Wilktu-
wnburg. Fa. Still living, but Is llkelr
to die.

The happy party wars returning from
a dance at Braddock and having ml***d
VM> last train "were walking horn*. They
had reached Hawkin* station when the
express came around a sharp curve. The
sadden appearance of the train! bewild-
ered the young people and before they
con id step from die tracki the engine
was on them, and they were • ground
onder tbe wheels. -- . »

MiM Gasklll waa dead when picked up.
Zlegler and Dewar were Mill living bnt
uiiooo9cioa«. ^They Were Mken to the
Went Pennsylvania Hospital, wfa*re
D*wnr died two hour, later. The physi-
ci&m have no hope of Zlegler'* tecovery.

CUUIUtATtD Of A RIOT.

SUrisus Onteaaa of the P.tnolle Ord.r

SmtBUKT, Fa., Fob. 84—The District
Convention of tha Patriotic Order Sons
of America WM heklloriunourj-Monday.
More than fifty camps were represented.
The delegate* held their meeting behind
cloned doors. The parade In the after-
noon ntnuberad'ever 1,000 member*. '

In tbe. evening a riot prevailed In the
public square, canseu by a number of
the Order and outride citiien*. Three
men were seriously hurt. The police
were unaule to quell It, and called on pri-
vate persona to intercede. After consid-
erable difficulty the rioters were sepa-
rated and sent to their homo

4 Jrtlnl.itr Frotaste. ,
Pa., Feb. 24.—Rev. H.
pp

iicrnnton, u ; i he he will not Oo-operaM
in the movement to raise money tor the
starving Russians. He says there
are plenty of poor people -in the
United States who need assistance and
ih inks our flrst duty should ba to them.
Hn says the Kuasjan nobility should
p u t with some nf their, wealth and the
C w with hi* cannon if there is no
other way tu'nlieviiitB the Batterings of
tbe poor pennants in their country.

Tb- I)«H <» flalU. 1
PniLADEuai*, Feb. %. —The *»eamshlp

Indiana sailed yeKterdity afterno.'n foi
Ubsu, Buuia, with a cargo of over 25,-
000 barrehi of flour and provisions con-
tributed by Philadelphia for ttie relief of
the fainlne-stricken peasant* of Russia.
The ship U expected to reach IJbmi on
ttarch 9. ImpresBrVe ceremonies took
place at the wharf In celebration of ber
departure and she left her wlmrf amid
the cheering of thousands, the shrieking
ot whistle., and a general snout of Uod
•peed. :

C-ateM at L.hlgh
BrTBWis, Pa., Feb. 24.—The junior

oratorical contest at Lehigh 0niverall
took place Monday. There were seveL
Hpeakera. Schuyler Buren Knpx. ot
(.'artbage Landing, N. Y., took tfae first
prise; Joseph Clinton Ballon, of Becket,
Mass., the second, and John Edwin
Clark Reynolds, of Providence, R L, tbe
third. Tbe contest was the best' ever lis-
tened to at the CBirersity.

PAWS, Feb. 24.— No solution Is yet ID
sight ol thd French Ministerial situation.
President Caraot, wbo is- greatly per-
plexed, has consulted M. Maret, the
well-known Radical, and M. Uagnief, of
the "Eveiminent," and other journalist*.
aa to the course to be pursued. It i« be-

Phil.drlrl.U'. Onsl Bait
PHH-*DKLPHIA, P*. Feb. 24.—One o( the

largest balls ever given in this city took
place in tbe immense Bullia. l.uildloa
last evening. The basteaa ] was Mrs.
Charles Wheeler, mother of tb* Countaaa
Papenheim. A number of Invited
from New York, Boston Midi

BIHNISUHABV Ala., Feb. 24.—Mine No.
a, of tbe Cobaba Coat Miuln^ Company
U BloekUm, forty miles from here, is
burning. The fire is beyond control and
tb* mine i . being flooded. No Urea bare

Lowxu, Man., Feb. 34.—A woman
.mit found dead In a roftm la th* St.
James Hotel in the morning. She went
there with a man who has oinee disiip-
peared. A letter found hi .her pocket
indicates that she is Mary Kelt, of Boston,

nqnest will be lield. .

NTACI, N. Y., Feb. 24.—It ii now eon.
•ddered certain that Dr. Crawford haa
uommltted suicide by drowning. On* of
" " shoes has bean found a abort d la-

ce from tbe river, two mile* below
ventraw. A careful search wil: ba

made for hi* b*-dj.

BMUJH, Feb. 24.-ChanceHo* roa Ca-
privl ba* introduced tfae government'

tious ot tUIs measure provide* that any
person who kBtrar* the pUnsrof a fart-

i nhail ba Imprisoned for Ufa.

p . I T I . . n CRT, Utah, Feb. H. —The

h u leothe con want to Sculptor Dollin,

with as angina* MM .
persons wan injured, *onW ivtoosly.
Ths eollMoo was d»s to the driTar's dia-
regard of slgnaU

ba»r*ach*d ksm that Oatm 1— . -
oaptnr-d by K*j±oaa s»kllan im t¥*

STDDEHTSJT WAR
Tbe Fend s t Weslmluto Be-

comes Very Serioa

PRICE TWO CEN'

NEW WiLjaitOTOB, P*., Feb.
flerce fead, which is raging at
mdnnec Colleg* batwasa tba (n
and kopbomore*, haa roaohad a pd
beyond the r6nghert eolloge amus
utd the dlBtorbane* la giving tfa«j police
and faculty no small amount
The freshmen have their .Hag S tat.
bom the college building and hes
attempt* on the part of th* *oph mores
to banl it down,

Ocireta] fierce encounters have oe« nrred,
during one of which the ftophomoi » cap-
ture,! fire freshmen and tied t h a I hand
and foot. They then took two o them
mt in tbe country and placed tbw i In a
smokehouse, when they remained tor
eight hours, and were naarly frozen
when found by a farmer. On* of the
others was throat into a sewer, a id two
were pat in a cellar, where thay re-
maiaed until morning, Tbea* a en are,
now confined to bed .offering from
bruises and exposure.

The police are out In full for «, bnt
are powerless to do anything. Both
olBMe* are armed with revolvan club.
and- knives, and Monday nlgb i were
mountj-d on horse* and In wagot s, and
all disguised, so tbat It waa imj oaribl*
to Identify them.

Thefaculty have ordered thi
be placed in Jail in a body, an<
arrests have been made. Tha

several
raculty

bav« the name* of the dvnamtWrs who
wrecked one of tbe least college b ilding*
Sunday aight, and If tfae mob
•nrrender every one will be

THE BABS4BY WJ

an Dr. D n w , UnJ-r Dmmt
Act aa Biesmsorf

Pn&vrwwcx, B. L, Feb. «.—Th
of the will of I n . Bamaby, fo)
mnrder Dr. Grave* is under

ith in Colorado, la again bel IT*
preroe Conrt. Tbe will has aeen

death
Supreme Court. The will has

in nl to probate without opposi
e ] oint at issue la whether Dr. L
new ol the position In whhl I

awcl. enn act as executor, as de» %.
ID tlif wlIL Argument* upon tl U
are being heard.

keeper ot an
lew*7

per at an opium joint, wa* a
day* ago for maltreating hia
pretty Chinee woman N

showed

y g
•ry pretty Chinese

declare tbat tbe poor w
the back yard, sereaui
bfir arm, which bora\r*L_ .
with a hot Iron. Qrong told a woman
wbo remonstrated witb him that be had
bought bis wife for ,1,000 and e could
kill her if he wanted to.

i. l.iv
rav«R,
he Is

i
N ilgbbors

awM»i»jj Taster *>ff tmr *--n •
NKW YORK, Feb. 24.— Secrets r r

Treasury Foster sailed for Bar- -
North German Lloyd steamer
large party of 'government oD
personal triads were on tbe pi
Cbe Secreuiry boo voyage. Aa
pasaeA Governor'* Inland a
seventeen guns was tired and th
"tgB were di~>——* •«•- o_

icom panted
-. F. Jlacht,

A «••! ••« • • • * ( « C l i ' , Camasy I
WABBTMOTOK, Feb.

Committee on Finance ,
advene report on Senator C

with latereat at 8 per «

Cmt., Feb. 24.
theria has broken oat In t
»h»uues 100 mile* north of
Eight deaths have taken place i
men are leaving for ths frool 1M. Th*
disease breaks out in ths "
grip. Great mil imllll— is

ID (he woodi.

E he
of tbe

II sirlkt rh
Pa., Feb. U.—Twenty

Bio J*xinw, Feb. 84.—The
into. Is rapidly and steadily! growing

.-One. Yellow (ever has spBeiid from
the dock wards throughout th* entire
cKy, and the people are dying Uw sheep.

BiaTTD, Coon., Feb. 94.—
ing of the State Farmers' Leaf
Capitol, it was voted to hold
meeting of ihe leagne at
lUioh 7th. Plan* (or •
will be

TtiA»ti»i,Aik., r«b.«.—Th*charre4
remains ot Coy, tb* negro rapist, were
buried at the Potter'* Field yeef-erdsy.
Two distant rslativta followed th* b*dy

Mrs. J«well, Coy's viotlm, who applied
the boraiog brand to th. coal oif s«o .
rated garment* of tbe negro, stiffen nO
remorse for ber part tn the awful affair,
and a n she would do It over sgaln m t
it neoeasary She says aha ooold bav*
cut th* aconndrel's heart out when h»
waa first brooght Into be* preeene. after
hi* capture. Sbt was told, sh* saya, that
aba coald have th* naming of his mod*
of death, and that *fu* th* fullest de-
liberation She derided thas death at tb*
s^k* aod by nr* w** th« propsr pnnkth-

Mass., Feb. M.~Oeort*
I of tbe PttaOaM Electric
i tn contact with a live

Pmcrraxn, Mass.
Pike, a Hi
company,
prinwrr win while working on a pole.
He grasped a wire dairying 1,000 volt*,
and, unable to let go, writhed tn agony
on the pole, tbe amok* rising from hla
hand* Hia fetlotr-workmen W*ra Unabl*

hi H h> him
men
the c

Lo-DM, Fab. Zi.— At tbe InsUac* of
the government s snmmgna ha* baen la-
med for the appearance in cunrt of Mr.
Horatio Boitomlef, Sir Henry Isaacs, _ax-
Lord Mayor oi Jjjudon; M>. Joseph
Isaacs, » brother ot Sir Henry Isaacs,
and Mr. Charles Dollmsn, who are
rharg*d with conspiracy to defraud th*
Hansard Union oat of the enm ot $160,-

K » I H ! .)• .• Bin.
TUMTOW, N. J Feb. S4>—Senator

Key*, of Somerset, has Introduced a bill
that Qm State Board of Education retire
all make teacbers who have reached tb*
age ot *lxty and who taught tn th*
scboola of New Jersey for thirty jeans
and tbat It rstire all female teacheni fifty
years of age, who have vaugbt lor tweoty-
flre yean, on half pay for Ufa,

French Cabinet crisis, Wl
tbe American Minister, wbo had arranged
to depart on Saturday next for New
York, will postpone h1» Journsy. He ha*
received turtber instructions from Wub-
Ington, on which this resolution hi based.

Detroit.
DET»orr, Fab. «.— Grover Cleveland

and party mad* a flying trip to Toledo
yestordaT. He returned to this citj In
ibe afternoon, when a grand turnout of
military companion *nd civic bodies wits
given In his honor. In tbe evening than

a reception at.thu Cadillac Hons

• Out

TBXSTOX, N. J., FeU 24—The small-
pox epidemic has bioketjbut afresh, thi*
time making It* appearance in St.
Fruicia Hospital. Font-patients anin
qu.irantiuBd. An old patient nan

ntbony Willick and an infant have d
1 tbft diseaa*.

l i n e , who, after being
dismissed after six months' notice,
brought an action to recover a year'*
salary, terminated In a Verdict tor the

Cbarte* E. Urats, shoe manufacturer.
New York, ha* a*stgoed-

Runor ba* it that the Vanderbilt In-
tereata have aecured control of the St.
Paul system, and that the grand alli-

now includes the St. Paul, thi
Northwestern and the Ui
that ia, a through line from. New York
to tha Pacific coast.

Boice,Runyon&(

COAL, LUMBER
Mason's Materials. & v |

49 to 6o Park .venoe.

We are now prepared with our Increat***
fKUltla, (having porchaied tbe citowh.
yards of Mem. X. D. Cook & BroA |.
promptly fill all orders and solicit yon*p*t,

BOICS, RtriTTOK & CO. ,

50 CENTS
A BOTTLE yOK

EMULSION OF I

COD LIVER OIL

WILLIAMS' PHARMACY,
SO V a t From Street. '

Oor.QrarvttraM.

TIER'S
ICE CREAM PARLOR!

NO. 18 P A R K AVEKXTB

PLeinfleld, N. J.

Thi* ostablwiimcni Is now' open to
the public, wbo are assured th»t no
paina will be spared to Berre lueso In ft
prompt and attentive manner: with
Tier's celebrated

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS*
and choice

CONFECTIONERY
Of their own mmnf actare. d23-t (

BARGAINS

EVERYBODY

0. Srhopflin A Co.,
are closing the batant-e of their a(ock 0 J

Winter Clothing
constating of Ken's, Boys' ind Hitld-.
ren't Baits, Overcoats and FanWat re--
ail, at tfae maaafactarer1* prtce for \

CASH.
If yon noal anytting In ti l l line ctopt

miM tbe opportunity. -
All good, muted la pul l dgve r

70 TOT FBONT STEElX r

"Next to Peck1*'

PAELOB
STOVES

FURNACES,
WATER, STEAM AND GAS

PIPING.
A. M. GRIFFEN,

13 CAST FKOXT ST.

Latest:-? Styles
Bats and Genf B PunuAingt

O. M. DUNHAM'S,:
M mm wrmt an IIC i

A.M. SEQUINE,

Laing'g Hotel Stable^
j

Tetophoaa OH »• . *«.

WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY PLAINFIELD. N. J, PRICE TWO CEN‘ VOL. 1-NO. 

Boice, Runyon & 

Widow, Norland, the Bogus 
Dp in Coart. 

Another Batch of Deluded Ne- 
groes lnJtew York. 

killing on. POTOD itaulr u4 bull; Injuring two otk.m M nun •»: AunO.anu. NWl *0, e. Swlnn.nln P», killed InUnMlr. W«. Dn-nfc WHkta.b.r* m. DM nt the toeptwl n ln» how. Ell I Uckmilllnf Mw W«U 
Many lame I°Uhp tin tie Pint Arrival, Tb.y an la * 

Da.Uau 0aolitla» 
Mason's Materials, duv 4 forr> Um duim which the wo of opinion In the ranks of the enrtJo party of Now York Implies endldecv of William B. Russell, nor of MamachamtCa, would dispel ■Arnaloii and kindle MW euthusl- vsrywbere. “Herald" (lad.) says: By tha de- of the protestor* to call another ntlon for May SI and to Mod a eon* ft delegation to Chicago, Senator 

HIM t«. in* r,Mr. Wife If He DM Not rm, tip. Lon DO*. Ferf 24.—Maitland Francis M or bind, tho law In tor of Oxford who was arreatad on February IS, owing to. ..relation, made by Mr. Henry La bon chore. In “Troth." charged with black mailing a number of waalthy and titled nuder graduates of Oxford University, was brought op on remand, at the Bow Street Polio. Court, 7—Urday The court room waa crowded with young lord*' and other bfavy swell.. Bow street being fairly packed through- out the proceeding will, band anus equip- age and footmen and tiger* in the ■Nut opart (fag of Hverfe*. Edwin Fraud. Stanhope Tenth Earl of « lieoterAeld, who ie 87 year* of age, and great swell, waa smotog tbo Bnrt wltBMM called, be said that he had re- ceived a letter identical td the one ro- criveil by Lord Hotb field Th* Utter referred to we* worded aa follow.: * 

Now You, Feb. '24.—Troubles never come atagty, neither do bodies at Libe- rian colonisers enter New York singly. No sooner had the Oral body of refugees been settled at Slephsn Merritt's Mlaalgo than another party eleetefflel Agent Qcycv, of the firm of Yates A Porterfield, by dropping In upon him all the way from McCrary, Ark. They, too, were boond for Ub-rtn, .U—no on. know, what, and they were in about the same financial and mental condition as the find body. They know do more shout how to reach the Utopian pamdiae than do the sons of Ham who are under Brother Merritt’s ear*. Luckily thl. party contained only, thirty four people, making In all 830 now In the city. There appears to be some tittle chaoos of tbees people machine Liberia after all. as tbs STS-ton bark Liberie la ex- pected to sail on March 10. and provision 'Will be mads in all probability tor trans- porting Um colonisers to the shore* of Arfrica. Tate* * Porterfield, while net andar any obligations to tbs American Coloni- zation Society, nor. tbe negroea, will render all aid In their power. Tbe second delegation has quartered on tbe Ooaan Steamship Company's ship CScy of Augusta and the wharves of the company The company has been very kind to them and furnished food and. shelter gratuitously. William Copplnger waa Seoretarv of tbs American Colonisation Society at Wash- ington and to bis nuwtsa enthusiasm It is said la due the present unstable con- dition of these people. Mr Coppiuger’s suocesaor Is Regia kid Freda?!, and this gentleman arrived to tbe city this morning In response to aa earnest request to do so by Mr. Gefsr, agent for Yatas Jt Porterfield. Mr. Fsndall met msmbsra of tha East delegation Just before noon and at once bogau the discussion of the best way out of the dilemma There is little doubt that the Liberia will leave her anchor on March JOaod set out for Liberia with Stt 001 on ike rtf OH 

50 CENTS 
A BOTTLE FOVL 

EMULSION OF 
COD LIVER OIL 

tend himself and his foolish friends who are largely responsible foe Hill's ascen- dancy and Cleveland's dilapidated for- tunes. They did not bars the pluck and honeety to fight Tammany I an autumn. Tha 'Tbdl'v (Dons.) keys: Senator Hill's contention at Albany spoke tbe voiac of the machine, not of Um Democracy af New York.  -— - HYPOPHOSFHITEB 
WILLIAM8’ PHARMACY. 

LopxbvxUa Fsh 24.—Tbe “Coorisr Journal** says, editorially: "Now that the Democrats of New York hare spoken through the regular and lawful Channels Cted for party expression, and the D. B. Hill is formally presented to bis fellow-Democrat* of tbe United States as tbe choice of the Democrat* of tbs Empire State for President, the Station become* 000 of yeas a nd ear*. whoever is preferred aver this nomi- nation must beat Mr. Hill. "There are thousands of Democrats who, recognizing the hopelessness of tbe ease, may consent to the lo— of Mr. Cleveland, but they wlU not accept Mr. Hill. HU nomination ran only he reached after a long content. and then only by tbs agency of rraolute and ex- pert organisation; and when It has been so reached will he not have mush weak- mad If hs has 001 eKbgMated himseir. “To the nomination, therefore, put for- ward by the DrnioorsU of tbe Krcp.re Stats «r must respectfully, and for the reason■ given, vote 00; and w# offer as a -ubstltote tbs Hon. John OrtAn Car- lisle. of Kentucky* next in succession to Grover Cleveland, as leader and em- bodiment of the great lane of revenos retorrft, and In emlneoeo of ability in public services sod In personal integrity altogether worthy to wear the mantle and entirely large enough.to fill Ik" 

bruise* and exposure. 111* police are out In full for are powerless to do anything, olasasa are armed with revolver! and-- knives, and Monday nlgtj mo an ted an horoee sad fa wsgo# all disguised, so that It waa in* to Identify them. The faculty have ordered tha ah* h* placed In Jail la a body, and 1. arraets have been made. Tha I have the names of the dynamu* wrecked one of the least college be Sunday bight, and If tha mob di 

hesisual dUd In India s fovtasirht after tha sarrltsT. I was In India tnredf a Short time; a> snauity. though not Wee. Is so Ac lest for my •aula, but It win not beer tha main of eaotWs debt, brace <ay writing to your lord- HUp- I bsenma security for aa old gentlewoman, snd she cun not pay. I am tail sad graceful, with perfect Ogure. and Is feature* *m like I hi- l‘ri>i«es of Waits. Mr hows- Is Isrga. w«ei appointed. Is tha but pari of Oxford, and your kwdahlp could evue u> me aa often as you liked without any one knowing it All 1 sak la £30. S part now sad a put at« bar Umea, but above all pre- serve sscrecr. as I so highly conn*.*! 1 have * position to keep up. This wrltlsg Is toteathmally fertasl and not my < urmi( Italian hand. I am Vtvj young. 1 have the honor to be. my lord, josr Ion. slap's otevlle it wrvsar. Msg M aiti.awn The receipt of tbe above letter waa followed by others containing threat* of exposure, law salts, etc, unlevs money was forthcoming snd, in some cases, tbs prlsoosr actually brought suit against some of tbe youug lord lags. Lord l Irmathwalt# was the next wit- ness called. *ilta evidence was similar Co that of Lord ChesCertU-ld Loun-el reprro#tiling Lord Lindsay, tbe Earl of I'arnavon aud the Earl of Aylsefnrd, also testified to tbs fact that their client* bad received letters similar to the one produced In the case of Lord . Hot ti field Mr. Lewi, for tbe prosecution said that on June M. of the preseat year. Lord Hotbfield received the fallowing letter: 

TIER’S 
ICE CREAM PARLOR 

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS* 

CONFECTIONERY There is little doubt also bat that they will be jumping from tha frying pan into tha fit* by thlk move. A gentleman said to a reporter Urday: •‘I w*a born and brought up with thee* poor colored people In Missouri sad ] know what they are. I have been all over Africa and I know what Liberia la, too. It makes my blood boll to think of their going there. Ittaa desolate oountry and abnnnda In tropical fevers. These poor folks might as well be tamed loose la Siberia." The first batch to arrive era still enjoy- ing life at Brother Merritt’s Mission 00 Eighth avenur. They am happy, for they am warm and they get all they wish to eat. Under such circumstances Liberia to. of coarse, k skelter of eeeondary thought, Mr. Merritt aaid: ‘•theyam hem and w* am helping thorn, but what we wiU do with them is aa Important question.” 

BARGAINS 

EVERYBODY 

Trarrox. N. J.. Fsh. 24.—Tbe am pox epidemic has brokrifeut afresh, Ulna making Its appearance la Fr tort a Hospital. Four patients am 1 quarantined. Aa old patient n*i Anthony WllUek and aa infant have , 
They Will Meld Frlmarlro Tfcrweshwa* Ik# State and Klret l»lf«SIM. New Yobs. Feb. 24 —The committee of fifty protesting Democrat*, which ap- peared at Albany yesterday, has been dissolved, sad their places will h* taken by tbe Provisional State Committee It Is probable that Charles 8. Fair- child will he th* pw-bi-nl of this 00m- mlttea, and It will occupy officee at 10 Wall street. - William R. Grace said to day that they would have an enroll men t of Democrats throughout th* State In opposition to th* " machine," would call primaries and sleet delegate* to tha State convention to be held May 81. at Syracuse. " We ex- pect, " he aald. " U> get at lea-t KM. 000 Democrats to enroll themselves and algo a protest. I think w* will rather make aa Impression on the National oooveo- 

p*» private buainwa Vuur J>.r.U>hlp*S uMKni ervt, M FMmuujwi" This, aaid Mr Lewis, In chiUdusiIoo, waa followed by a visit upqn the part of a Dau who was described aa maeinbliag the prisoner. He wan refused adiuiesion lo Lord ilOil.field's house. Mr Lewis also remarked that oa August 5th, the following letter, pro- duced In court, wiu received by Lord liotbfield: “My Lord: I had lo take out a writ gainst your lordetitp In the Queen's Ilmch IMvMon. •m KriiUy U«, for sweat, pounds Wig your lordship allow me to serve the writ quietly upon you In London, or elsewhero; since. If you do so, no one will know (escept your k*r«j- shlpond an seif), that a writ baa boss taken out against you? Tour lordship's obedient servant. * M- P. Mokuabd." This step. It appears wga followed by sending a rrgiiuemd letter, on August 7Ui, to Lady liotbfield. Lady Hothfield placed the letter In tbe hands of bar huv hnud who placed tbe matter la the bond** of counsel, Mr. George Lewis. Mr. lewis searched the record at the court of Queer.’■ Bench, and finding that the prisoner bad really secured • writ against Lord Hotlifield be caused as ap- pearance to b* entered and notified hi* client that Morlaml’s action was for fifty pounds which be claimed to bare JmI Lord 11 othfield and twenty pound* additional for "service# rendered." 1-ord liotbfield almost Immediately afterwards received the following letter, dated August 10: My Lord-I hereby rive you notice that 1 shall tomorrow, Tu.wUy, dieoeitmoe tha action, M Ireland vs. Lord .on account of the expense, and 1 steu adopt the mom man- ja*ry aud moru luaxprnaivemod# of procedure of a county court la Kent. Your Lordship’s 

C. Sehepflin l (Jo* 
*ra doring the iMkacc of thoJr Sock 

K*w You. Fob. Treasury Foster salted for I North German Lloyd steam large party of government 

CASH. 
lh«*WM|« I WWW DowwhL Wasumotob, F#U.«4.—Chairman Brioe, of The National Democratic comnjlttee, baa received bia first oootribuUou to the campaign fund of 1802. It cams In th# shape of a check for $10 from an snthu- s las tic lows Democrat, who sent It with a letter overflowing with Democratic seal aud full of predictloas of the tri- umph at bis party ta the approaching contest. 

should be aa fin* display aa possible ol | German silk* and velvets at the Chisago ! World's Fair. ▲ majur.tr of th# *Uk kod velvet man- ufacturing firms la tha Rhenish provings I will comply with th* wishes af th* Kaiser, whose futen-et in Germany's •bare of th* exhibition Is bavtag a stim- ulating effect la all directions 

TO WFST FRONT STREET 
’ Kaxi U> Feck** 

PARLOR / 

STOVES 
FURNACES, 

WATER. STEAK AND GAS 
PIPING. 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 

sear Wy.lusing, were tied to 1 st their borne some Mine c night by thieves, who robbed I The old couple were left tied 

Counsel also produced In evidence the papers In *0 action supposed to have Ud brought by a certain Ruth Moreland agaie.i Leri Jtuaeell. tbs eedtro of Inter e*t in the recent RuaeeU v*, Ruaapli di- vorce salt Hats sod Gent’s Fnrnidiingt 

O. M. DUNHAM’S, plaintiff to me detendagik 1 he remain- der of the »tuu It appears. Ruth Norland elai.utd a- qur her lor the delivery of Orrtalu letter* 1 he tarl referred to, cans-1 aloe showed, received the threaleciag latter* eu tbe r*e of bis u arris**- Time* doeu- meote were al-o pl-vOeJ in *vM**OS aud abowed 11.at t«.» writer throate-oed teuou- frte to katvl Um soil's bride the fact that hp cutuniiUol adultery with the frit*. \t h« u •iT U-nkwl uo the subject. Me. Lewis au-.-itteki that Earl Rusaell had writtea Certain tellers to Iforlaad sad, he au.lo.1, u-vec ieiters were In Ute poe- 

SEGUlte. 
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V. W. Kiiiiymi, Mltor and PrvarifiUr.

N«. I ElwT FBONT 8TABBT, ~

SKOONI> FLOOR.

& lUrid at !jn Pott OgUt m setoHJtlatt natter

vrlptltiBH.flTO •tolloTB • FC*r, or fitlfr-rntt
11th. HinfrlP i-»Dim,lwt> wnts. Dellv
l by earripra, ten cents a wert1

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUART24, 1892.

THE other day a horse nntnpd Fortj
w6ri » rus! on the Gattcnburg track

, urn! he did it afinply because lie mi
like sixty.

TBE big ex-rresident is hiring a
grand time in Hie wild and woolly West.
It is.not a bad tiling to be a Prcsidi
ti*l poaeibility.

the Hill t (Jen.sneer;,
Jones' opposition if they will.!
tie pays the freight," and his opposition
mlglit'turn th

' • A MAS named Wilhclm Seel, who was
lijeamirer of a Socialist organization
(Jcrmany, embezzled u large pmoaiit

'the Kinds and fled to the United StaU
> ow we Bhall have another Seel burning
n cket on oor hands.

pows near May's Landing a bevy <
• y mng ladies have started ont to- sa'

« ood to raise money for a ehnrch, an
h ive already got away with twenty-flv
c >rds. The yomig bucks say tliey nev

HIU-1I enthnniusm.

roUNG Gt-iilile named Edward
Sparks doped from New Haven with a
Jlewess and married her. The pnrenU
of the girl were so inceused'thai they
held a funeral service to in<hcaU> thai
she IB metaphorically dead, but the
sparks would seem to SIIQW some life

t j i

the dark, hunting wound (he lorn tilling
of 111* waistcoat pocket for • natch, to
nridenlj realise that mutches had not jet
Ben invented, neither had oil lamp* am

So the father of hla raw had to hustle
out to the pine wood pile for a stick of
pine and, then, down on his knee* at the
Ire, expend a lot ot wind on the etnbara

" e h - got his torch lighted sufficiently
ow him where the bottle of ftooth-

og syrup was, while all the time Eve
was calling to him to hnrry If he didn't
V»nt to see his flrst-bf>rn die in hi* In-

mtlle tracks.
Lamps were Invented at an early date,
jt they differed widely from the ornate
fi f t d Th

' beast. The pitta ol a reed or rush was
luck in the grease and lighted, i t
iokered and splattered, and made op, la
he matter ol smell, lor what It lacked In
Humiliating power.
The Egyptians, the Israelites, the A s -

ians, and their contemporaries used
imps. - They were sometimes called can-

dlesticks, although nothing In tbe shape
( a caodlo was known. Some of thes»

eandleatioks were gorgeous affairs. Moses
was commanded to make one of beaten
•old for the tabernacle. It was five feet
•Jgh and had seven branches, with a cap

1 • • " •••- I t Tbe gold lo "

\ I s an Eastern State, recently, a gen-
tlehian drowned himself, t)nt liefore
: cckin- that silicons exit from tribnla-
tjon, he was considerate enOngli to lay
ajslde his best suit ami put on some old
clothes wbicl) wrtre of no vuliie for any
oilier pnrpojc. Tills showsa though t-
fDlness quite unusual in such eases, and
we commend his example loi tlioiie who
contemplate a similar demise. If yon
arc boanri to shuffle your coil ID 1)1:11
wet way don't waste your good (kitties.

: Or r In Iowa E, a Ellsworth, during
his wife's absence from homo, quietly
and sarrcptitioDsly secured a divorce.
Hie wife very properly proposes to con-
test the case on the ground that she-
received no notice of the proceedings.
We hope she will succeed. Great Scott I
whither are we drifting W1K>II a married
woman can Dot step into a neighbor's
toonse for a few minutes to speak of the
prospects of the missionaries in Tim'
Jbnctoo without lli'e risk of finding her-
self hnsbandlcBS and homeless when she

i returns? What is to become of the
| heathen if ihc Indies have to n
j home to protect their marital rights

against the Insidious encroach I
divorce on the »lyT For' pity's Bake,
ir iin- I'U -, r,!i' itl mindcred Bo oawlj,
let ns at leuat have the satisfaction 6
knowing whether we are married di
single. It tuk.'s away aiBcb of
wife's comrort in lire to feel, as sti
turns from a call, a dread un<vrt;dni\
as to whether she is going home "or en

, lering lite house of a stranger.

i THE status of labor-whig machinery
Is very different now from what It woe
In the early duys of invention,
was a time when the nun win
dnced a machine to perform the labor
that men had been accustomed to do
with their hands ran serious risk o
losing his life, as in the case of the
Jacqnard loom, the stocking macbii
and others. There are many people
oow who believe that the Introduction
or machines superseding man a a! skill 1
detrimental to the interests of labor and
of the society which is built upon it and
c\isis by Its means. The world can
live without Goulds and Astora. ; 1
could not possibly exist: witfaout lattoi
Dr. Talmage recently wished that no
(mother labor-saving machine might be
Invented in a hundred -Tears. Ye\ Ii
spite of the machines, the world >voi,>
to go on. Men find Bome way to ijve
though there is more or less suffering at
tendant upon tlie necessary rewljjist-
ments to new conditions. Typographt
cal Union No 6, of- New York, defer
ring to the inevitable, have just decided
to adopt some type-setting machine as
a standard and establish a school for
Instruction In tbe art or running i t
What Is to become of the typos whei
tbe machine* usurp their places we di
not know. Perhaps we are nearinga
millennium wuenainari need not wprfc
He will simply oft down In bis easy
chair, touch a button JUKI the macbl
will do the rest while tab does tbe rest-
tag- , :;

—There will be a devotional meeting
In the W, G. T. V. rooms to-morrow
afternoon at 3.30 o'clock.

FROM EARLIEST TIMES DOWN TO

THE DAYS OF ELECTRICITY.

fIr n t . - T k» TMys ot T.I 1 ow C n A I H -
Thr Light, of noAcra Bay ••

(Copyright H

Of all tbe material thing* that add to
tba happtnm and pleasure of man, in tba
present dap, there Is nothing ol mot*

This can" t/troly called the age of liybt.
All that preceded it wen comparatively

n hardly be credits that from the

t d
was Invented, more than fifty oentnrlM
rolled down Into the orypt of Time, and
that In these agea men oasd no brighter
•rtlflclal light than a pine knot.

ImproveraeuU In lighting; came very
ilowiy until the beginning ol the piwent
century. Our forefathers, truly, dwelt
In darknese In what wa are pleased to
miscall " The Good Old Day*."

The Unit light known was that ot
irchc* of retlo-obarged wood. When
Ld«m got np In the middle of the night

10 allerlate poor little Cain's colic, ba
Oldn't prew a button and flood the

IN LABOR'S WORLD.

A mechanical letter stamper worked by
electrtcity, which .tamp. 30,000,000 letter.
• minute, k now nsad at the post office 111
Washington.

Rhode Island K. ot L. want the L c
Uture to m.Ve fifty-lour bran a week's

ilaotnring, mercantile and

. . . _ _ for platinum tot
sleotrioal pnrpoea* has raised th» price of

t fl80 a
sllW.

p
pontad, or eltbe natal to abont

times tbe ralae of
Tb» sewing machine (or turned shoes,

with one man, will **w 250 pairs In on*
day. It would wqaine eight men working
by hand toHw the same number.

In some Qennan telephone ol
el«t»ieatly driven clock la attached to
each telephone, which will work as Jon,
as'the telephone Is oft the book, and »lop
direotly It Is replaced.

Tb« typesetters' strike hi' Germany has
ndoa In ootnplete leHnre. It cost the

, _ien about «20O,OO0 and the publhhers
Garden of Eden with electric light. No, about f7BO,«m, and It brought foreign
indeed. How disgusted the old man typotettera to Germany that now hold tbe

it have been, as he stood shivering In places.

•ions and the whole natter w _ __
tbe liand* of a judge, the Catholic bishop
anif (mother gentlemHH for arbitration.

Buildings construct**! wholly ot Iron
are becoming popular In Central snd
Sooth America. A Belgian firm is build-
ing en Iron town hall for Orisabe, Mex.,

-and an American concern has just sent a
ermanent exhibition of iron to Ctaracas.
The Boston Walters' Alliance baa de-

elded not to send any delegates to the
coming national convention because the
bartenders bare been .dmltted, and also
b h B t i b j t t bi

d h en br
ach to hold the

Was of the value of fZS/RO. Olive oil was
ased in this candlestick with a striae ol
cotton or flax for a wick. Solomon had

of these golden candlesticks in tbe
iple, and I thick we are safe in assum-

ng- that they.would not dlspell more
han a (ew quarts of darkness a piece;
ad the whole ten would not give more
ight than would a modern gas Jet.
The ancients ftre supposed never to have

_e too lasy to invent a way. They
lid "O, what's tbe use Of bothering."
'bis Is good enough for us. We are too
us; figbting our neighbors who refuse

to worship oar gods, to give time to in-
enting things. We'U leave that business

•,ho«e nineteenth century fellows. We
i*t want to suffer front Insomnia nor
adverse decision-of tbe Commissioner*

f patents.
Qld LuculliiB spent gnat sums, of money

I fighting ffle awful small of tbe penny-
worth of oil in bis$5,000 lamp*. He railed

•wnoe of Toses and sand*l-
wood, but the scent of the oil knocked
that of tbe rose* out and "hang 'round It

iilL"
Poor old Homer! When he Earned his

midnight oil, mast have felt as If be waa
ivln p aext door to a soap factory and bad
dead rat in his cupboard. The lamp* of

bis day merely accentuated the darkness,
and it Is difficult to Imagine bow even tbe
old Grecian bald head, who sat down
•lose to tbe base drum, could rcoognjm
hi* favorite chorus girl over the smoking
and through tbe thick Well Of the foot-
lights.

In Britain, until the Boman conquest,
even tba crudest kind of lamp waa on-

i o n . Tbe Piote and Soots didn't know

—Barn's Born.
there Is anything extra going on

the newsboy is always ready to meet toe
lsaae.—Picayune.

So dark and yet so light!" as the man
said when he looked at his now ton of coal.
—Drake's Magazine.

When a tailor's bill la backed up by a

nw t l t e oil In the bird or
exhausted. In loeland that kind

of candle is sometime* aaod to this day.
In tbe Medieval Ages the people rose ,

b k and nt t b d t

C o q r o r , wrned
t thai? lights, wasn't
ft ll There could

f

lamps. The curlew bell, that, during the
reign of William the Conqueror, warned
MM." people to pot out "
mocb of a hardship all
not have been a great deal of pleasure In
Bitting around reading Robert Elamere.or
Mr. Barnes of Hew York under the
sporadic Sashes of a smoking lamp of tat
or blabber.

The first attempt at inventing tallow
undies was made in tbe twelfth century

but only rich people could afford eaniT
They were imnslflsi 9n a great luxury.
was not until tbe fifteen tb century that
teedespaopla could afford to use candles.
A. dip, that would last an hoar, oost six
pence. It had a flaxen wiok, foe eat'
was dearer than silk, and It was onl
oastle* that «ottoa wicked candle* i _ _

of tbe candles

All this tune the on lamp
smoky and offensive as ever
blubber or Olive oil waa os«d

Atmuts hundred yean MfO a Swii-
naned Argand, lnventad tbe oylindrloal
•lok. Then someons thought of placing
a fnnnal of glass Mound the flams to
cam* the amok* to be consumed, and thai
the modern limp twos slowly Into exis-
tent, and the nineteenth century was tbe
Orst one bora under tba light of a smoke-
less lamp.

Later, ooal oil dethroned the tallow and
as dl d t k tb i f tb li

g g
Its way slowly against the prejudices and

We sll remember w ben electricity ush-
endlnanawera ot lighting, and we all
know what gnat things It has dons tor
•a. J. ABjtOT KJrox.

—Twenty.flve cent table batter l« the
specialty offered by the United Tea and
Coffee Grower!' ABsoclaUon tbif week.

p
Sgalnat being denied free
three days tba n

men strut
Hdea. Aft

were granted 0

BRIEF FUN.

n an edi-There's often true poetic fire
tor's stove.—Columbus Post.

The great pngUisU are toying to defeat
tab other by knoek-ont •' blow."—Oo-
imboi Post.
" I wish George could be cored of bis

infatuation lor Emma." " Let him marry

NO. 4 3 WEST FRONT STREET.
A dinner ii never rrlUhed without a glass of goud wine. We also with to o i l (he aHeo

ion of our paco i s snd the public generally to our Urge ami most catefully selected stuck of

CHOICE S E M E S , SAHTER5ES, C L i M I S , CBAMPACXES, BUHGTODIES, | t C .

• Alto our fine grade of Whiskin, Gin, Brandies and Cordial*. We also have on 1
fine selection ot foreign and domestic ,

ALES, POfeTEB AND BEER.

If given a call will Iwablc to compare our goods for quality and price with anv
first-class wholesale house* in N. V. City. Agent far Smith1* Ale and Porter.

F. LJNKE,
larg« juicy lawyer It beoom nlttma-

».—Minneapolis Journal.
He—Mattie, if I only dared to kiss you!

be—Harry, whatever you are, don't be a
oWard.—Boston Transcript.
Woolen shirts and a broken |6 bill

It is safe to attend . _
with only a five-dollar bill In your

:etT" "Well, yon have to take
chance*, of com "

IN THE HENNERY.

has become an object <J
suspicion has lost half ltd market valne.

A fowl that baa a bright red eomfa
bright eyea, free from frotb, dry nostrils,
and gloasy plumage Is In good health.

Scatter the wheat and cracked corn _
Dmaeh straw tbe fowl* will have to

work for it. Exercise Is aa good as sun-
shine to them.

Make bens lay, r«adi tbe advertisement.
It Bounds a little Uke the phrase, make a
bone drink. You can't do either, yon
know. But you can lead a horse to water,
and yon can feed your fowls properly, and
nature will do the rest.

A " Subscriber " asks if there Is any-
thing in tbe statements now going tbe

manufacture of artifle ... . ._
not. Tbe sensational story U made oat of
tbe whole cloth by some newspaper ro-

Qlass is a good thing In the south and
east sides of poultry bouses during sunny
winter days; so are shatter* to c
glass and exclude oold night*. ~
be made of boards cleated
hinged to the sUl I
Farm Journal.

cover the
They may
ether and

y
together

f the Iran

CHIPS FOR THE CHURCHGOER.

a prayer meeting.

drop the most of it.

the preacher hombls.
Closing the heart against the cry o( the

needy Is only another way at shotting tbe
door ot heaven against jroonetl.

stars In the pulpit are not
ba helping people toward heaven.

Tbe protracted masting In which tba
members of the pastor's family take no
interest Is not apt to develop lav> much
0/ a revival.

There would bs
etanrch If there

d aheap off)
im'i Horn.

offered at the altar of •aerlfloa.

WHAT MONEY WONT DO,

Money Is a powerful taetor nowadays—
It will buy position In tba world-bat

It can't boy tba breedn* oeoeesary to tfa*
upholding of that position.

It will buy the good things ot llfe-tMi
ttoant boy the appetite to eajojr.tham.

It will buy iaperbolothes-but tt can't
negotiate tor tbe proper knack In wearlna;

Arrival sad Dapartare of 1

»WW TURK U I U .

I T IL UE A V n &ASTOW M

JOtoectuUta

SS5SS2S1V" "•*•"•
•.•.ran.r.11.

NOtraiSHUfaTHEEOOTo

With luzxdolph's Qulnlca

And OlycerUie

HAIR -:- TONIC
W1U l.ring a laxnriant growth of hnir.

*50 Cents a Settle*

Hold only at

L W, BANDOlPffS
Ctty Pharmaer,

21 Wwt Front St, PlalnficU, K. X

Borough Scavenger Co.
OppoelHon to all. Will be underworked by

none. • . I

CeBSpoils and Vavdts Cleaned
Repaired and Built.

WB mpertfully solicit your patronaaa. Ad
drees all orders to P. O. Bwt ML

BeXdeuce; SS Harrison 8U North Plainflob

William J. Stephenson*

CATERER
Bastry, Fancy Cake, Ice

Cream.
Finger Bolls, Ties and

2 4 NORTH AVKM r .

IS THE BEST.

Bccittae It liaa unifons leverage, H

all keys being al ke.

Because Ma upved It Qiitimitct).

BecaQte Its tncrhank-ftl confiniclioii in j>erfcx:L

Bomaso we have' profiled by the stjorlcomings or

— 1 the old ij'fiewriiei»t m n d '»tvo overcome

their defects, and, between onrst'tvea,. wo

b»ve added low nf improvcifaenta of wlikti

tbeir invnilorn never dreamed. !

The Smith Premier TypeTpiter Co.,
191 Broadway, Ne^VorfcL;;

Oh, there wast
Oh, there once was a time. It has long since gone by,
When a man co«Id be fooled with a pl.u.ibU lte.
Bat tbe typewriter question it no* set at rest.
For experience ba* proved the Smith Premier the bat . '.

OK there wa&

4. FRANK MUNDY,NDY, >
tbe

Equflable Life Assurance Sodc^,
1S» Broadway. New York,

Would call your attention to tbe 30 ) i w 4
per cent, guaranteed

I INDEMNITY BONDS
laui«d by that Society. Send for oirounj •

J East Front Street .

HERMAN A. WEBER,
STAPLE 3HJD

(Cor. Second Btn s t

Before purchaiine elsewhere, perhaps it will pay ynu to call at

DOANE'S ; JEWELRY - STORE
r assortment n large, our fiootls are.guaranteed, oof prices are right. We do I

»od warrant it.
W A g c n l for Warwick Cycles.

DYSTERS _ARE

ROGERS'
SEA FOOD MARKEl

No. 4 2 W E | T SECOND STREET.
N B.—Oyster* on half shell. W

Sale a.t Oa rey| s
Palace ADCUOI'I Room, Cor. Front and Grove streets,

31 and 2S East Front Street, commencing

And cdutinning until the entire stock Is sold. Also 2 llorecs, 3 gets
Carriage, 1 Safe, 3 stoves, Ac Terms cash.

R. M*TTOK, Anctloneer.

FRIDAY. MARCH A 1S92,
REMEMBER WE HATE THEyFlNEST AND BEST STORAGE ROOMJ3 IN

THE CITY. N(j; 76, 78 imj 80 W. FRONT ST.

I • J *
K&-Aleo come and get your beds and bedding at Carey's.

TERMS CASH.

T. J. CAR5V. - Auctioneer.

R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST,
Keeps ft (iru-dana Dng store «od DUJpeaBftry. The beat Drags and HeditloM
that money can bay. His 2:10 Salve good for man and beast, 25c. M L Sba'w'i
Wine Coc«, 78c. per bottle.

^if- \ F R O N T S T R E E T , O P P O S I T E P A R K A V E N U E .

SELLING OU& AT COST.
S. SKTDBR. • • -^o . 10 West Pourtb Stree g

I l ib . package Falrbank'a Oold IKiw
i Quart oan Hlchardw.n A Bubblns' C

Ldi-B* Variety of Oooda of nil Kinds.
-friR^E Y O U J f t . W A . K . E ;

That the Imperial Draped Pinned Paper Patterns, with Flat Duplicates to Cut
Out by, are the Beat In the World,

O r Flat P t t r n p o s s s lt th d v a t f di flt tt ld
y, he B In he l ,

Our Flat Pattern possesses alt the advantages of ordinary flat patterns sold.
In addition to this we give yon gratis a Pinned and Praped Design wl eh is a
pertwjt guide to work by. For sale by

Misses A. L. and M. D. GORSL1NE,
• H WEBT FKOKT BTBKBT. PLAIKFlELD. » , J.

O: M.;
Dealer In all kinds of Fresh, Sail and Smoked MeaU Corcr of the "C
Bran4" or

Hams, ShoWders, Bacon & Beef Tongues.
F1SK SAUSACiKS A SPKCIAI.TV.

25 Wert Frwt glwrt. " - : - The Tradt S.p(,lifKl

"Gold Medal" is the Word
And evei/body haa kn opportunity to have a barrel of this famous flour ti goJnc
to J. F. Macltonald and psyins; cash, and receiving a ticket with their pi rchaae.
Remember we keep only nr*u<tlasa goods and our prices arc as low al tl« qual-
Hy can be *>ld. • -;_ __

J. F. MAO DONALp,
Telephone 155. 46 & 48 East Front SC

Oe* -ri*

Wehayeit! v What is it?
THE BEST 25 CENT TABLE BUTTER

To bo bad In riainfii-M:

Our Tea and Coffee Department is a whole store in itse|£.

ALL~KIIfDS OP SVGAS 4 i-ac.
Oar quality of goods, square dealing and tow prices have won ror os both nnme

and fame throaghoat Union County.

,

T E A A N D COFFEE G R O W E R S ASSOCIATION,

CHAMPlQWa OF* LOW PRICES, 9 WEST FRONT S

Waahburn, Crosby 4 Co.'a,

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR 1

Without Competition!

THE BEST ON EARTH!
•

TKY IT ! ! !
For Safe by all Grocers.

J Wilkinson, Caddis Jt Co.,
MiUers Agents. ;

AUCTION SALE OF FURNITURI

AT FAIRCHILD'S,

THURSDAY, FEWtUART 25, AT 10 O'CLOCK A.
IIarneaB,l

PLAINFIELD PRODUCE CO;;

Flour, Grain, Feed, Hay, Straw, Fruits.
VEGETABLES, ASD ALL COTJKTBY PKODCCE.

kATITAN MH.IS FEED AND MEAL A SPBCIAI.il
OFFICE AMD 8TOBB, 31 NORTH AVENUE.

CALL. N... M Q0l4lrr.

J. P. IAIRE & CO.,
STILL AHEAD!

Hardware low,
J Housefurnishings lower,

Stoves & F u i n a e e s lo"«7-e;iBt.
j Ask to See Their Patent Pipe Wrench.

L.
FLOUR, FEED, HAY, OATS
61 * S3 Somerset 8 t , North Plaiiitteld. Telephone call 113. Oct. l-jl.

Asbestos Fire Proof Lamp Wicks.
Indestructable, Non-comtmstable

CHINA, V GLASS V LAMPS:
GAVETT'S,

No.lO EAST FRONT STREET

THIS l’lAINTIELD COURIER. 
FROM EARLIEST TIMES DOWN TO THE DAYS OT ELECTRICITY. 

Hold only at 
L W. RANDOLPH’S 

OHy nunotry, 
II Went Front 8L, PUfaHetd, H. A 

law *a haw profited hj Ike 
Ike old Jjrpewrtteia, and 

WEDNESDAY, KEBRHARYSt, I8M. Borough Scavenger Co. 
Tan other day a horao named Forty iron a rare on the Gntlenburg track, 

and he did It al«|.ly bocaaee ho ran like slaty. 
Smith rremier tits big ex-Pmident la harms a grand time In the arlld and woolly West. It la not a bad thing to bo a 1’rralden tlal possibility. William J. Stephenson, 

CATERER 
Pastry, Fancy Cake, Ice 

Cream. 
Finger Roll*. Pies and Fipcnt 

»4 SOBT1I ATBMDK. 

J. FRANK MUNDY, 
I.KT the Hill men oncer. 

Joncfl' opposition If they will, he l«y» the freight," ami hla o might'turn the arale. 
Hqttluhle Life Assurance Society. 

Ul Broadway. Itaw fat. THE BEST 25 CENT TABLE BUTTER 
out to Um pin* wood plte tor a slick of pin* and, then, down on him knew at the Ore. expend a lot of wind on the ccbm before he- got hla torch Lighted aaffictently to Mhow him «bm tha bottte of aooth- ing ayrup *u, white all tha Uma Ewe waa oolligg to him to harry if ba didn’t want to aee hla ftrat-born die In hla In- fantile track*. Lamp* were In rented at an early date, but they differed widely from tha ornate tffairt of to-day. They ware mere oon- earitica of clay, Cited with the fat of bird ar beaai. The pith of a reed or ruah waa Mack In the (nee and lighted. it dickered and aplattered, and made ap, la the matter of email, for what it lacked la Illuminating power. Tha Egyptians, the Israelite*, the Aa*y- 

To be had hi Ptalaflefct 
Our Tea and Coffee Department is a wt 

ALL KINDS OB SUGAR 4 
Our quality or gooila, square .leallng and low prim ltnyc 

and fame throughout Union County. 

fM DEMIS ITT BONDS 1 by that Society. 8rod fhr eirei 
1 East Kraat StreK. 

A max named Wilhelm Heel, w ho waa treasurer of a Soclklint organization in fSerinanv, eabcolod a large amoruit of tile Aintla and fled U> the Cnltrd .State*, j Sow wc aliall bavo another Seel hauling racket on oar hands. A. WEBER, HERMAN 
Dows near May’s Landing a bevy ol 

ybong ladies have auric] obt to saw 
wood lo ralso money for a church, and have already gol .way with twenty-five coral* The young buck* say Ilicy nev- 
er aaw anch cntbnalaam. 

• UNITED TEA AND COUPEE GROWERS ASSOCIATION, 
CHXMP10KB OF LOW PRICE*. B WKgT VOW 

Nov.u-in- 10 Ubony Slreet Washburn, Crosby i Co.’s, 

Gold Medal Flour j 
NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET. 

A dinner ia newer relished without of oar pation* and the public genet A yodxo Otuillle named RUwanl Hparks eloped from New llarcn with a Jewess ami married her. The parents at the girl were so incensed ■ that they held a funeral service to indicate that she is metaphorically dealt, hot the 
Sparks would aeem \to fthqiv some lif'1 

gaodleettoke war* gorgeous affairs. Moeae waa commanded to make one of beaten raid for Um tabernacle. It waa five feet high and bad seven branches, with a cap In each to hold tha oil. The gold In It wee of the value of 125,000. Olive oD wse seed In this candlestick with a string of cotton or flax for a wick. Solomon had ten of these golden candlesticks in the temple, and 1 think we are aafa In Besom- ing' that they would not dtepeli mar* 

CHOICE SHERRIES, SAUTERSES, CLARETS, 01AMPAGSES, BURGUNDIES, Without Competition! Also oar fiw grade of Whukie*. G«n. Brandies and Cordial*. We also have «election of foreign and domestic 
ALER, POSTER AKD BEER 

If t wo a call will be able to compare oar goods foe duality and price with -class wholesale houses in N. V. Cfcy. Agent for Smith's Ale and Porter. 
BEST ON EARTH! 

“ So dark and yet so light!" as the man asid when be looked at his new Con of ooai.. —Drake’s hfsgasine. When s tailor's bill Is backed ap by s terg* Jo icy lawyer It beeoram an ultima- tum.—Minneapolis Journal. He—Mattie, if I only dared to kiss you I 8hr—Harry, whatever yon are, don’t be a ooward. —Boston Transcript. Wooten ahirte and a broken «& bill meat be‘made of the same material. Judg- ing from the way they shrink.—DeneviUe 

TRY IT ! !! 
all Grocers. 

Wilkinson, Gaddis Jk Co., 
Millers Agents. 

1* mi Eastern Suit*, /vocally, a geo- lh*'mm drowned lilnwir, but before recking that aqueous exit from tribula- 
tion, he was considerate enough to lay afdilr Ilia beat suit ami put on gone ol«l 
efothee which w>*re of no value* for an\ other puri>o*c. Till* show* u though i- ftaluesa quite unusual in such canes, and 
WC commend his example lo tbOae who contemplate a similar demise. If you are bound to shotllc jour coll In that 
wet way dont want® your good chit live. 

and the whole ten would not give more light than would a modern gaa Jet. The ancJrcte are eappoeed never lo here thought of refining olL If they did think of it, they didn’t know ho* to do It, or w*re too lory to Invent e way. They said 110, what’a the ewe of bothering.*’ This Is good enough for os. We are too busy fighting our neighbor* who rtfow to worship our gods, to give time to In- renting thiags. Well tee re that boafnees to thoee nineteenth oenury fellows. We dont want to suffer from tnaomnte nor 

STORE DOANE’S ; JEWELRY 
assortment «t large, our gOoJs arc guaranteed, our price* sad warrant it. IN SALE OF FURNITURE 

AT FAIRCHILD’S, ROPFR^' 
SKA FOOD MARKET 

No. 42 WEST SECOND STREET. 
II and 18 East Front Street, commencing 

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 25, AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M„ 
Ami continuing nnlR th« entire Mock ia sold. Also J Horses, 3 all HarncnM Carriage, I Safe, 3 move*, At Ternia cub. 

Old Lac.Uai spent rM nn> of moiwy la Bahtin. fife swim bmU of tha pm, worth of oil In hla f5,000 lamps. He mixed the oli with eeaeuoe of roeee and sandal- wood, but the Meat of tha oil knocked that of the roeee oat and •• hung ’round it ■till.’’ Poor old Homer f When he burned his 
living next door to a eoap factory and had a dead rat In kte cupboard. The lamp* of his day merely aeoaotuated the darkness, and It Is difficult to imagine bow even the old Grecian hold heed, who eat down eloee to the bees drum, oould recognise hie favorite chorus girl over the smoking and through the thtektenell of the foot- lights. In Britain, until the Roman conquest, even the arudeet kind of temp wee un- known. The Piets and Boots didn’t know what a rush-light waa. They ateck a splinter of wood Into the carcase of a fat 

OtTT In Iowa E. a ElUwodh, during hla wifo’s abecucu from home, quietly and surreptitiously scented a divorce Ills wife very pro|>erty proposes to coo- 
lest Uie case on the ground thal she 
received no notice of the proceedings. wc hope she will succeed. Grant Hcoul 
whilbtrr /ire wc drilling Whffo a married wouisii can not step luio o nelgltbor's 
house for a few ulnnu*s to apeak of the 
jpronpccto of the miseionayies in Tim* huetoo without the risk of finding her- 

\H THE HENNERY. 

R. ifarrok,^ Auctioneer. 
R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST’, Pai.ce Atrtioii Room, Cor. Proof ami Grove street*, 

.nfl Medicine. f> bax. Bh.w’a 
FRIDAY. MARCH 4, 1892, FRONT STREET. OPPOSITE PARK AVENUE- 

aolf husInutdlvMi and homeleas when she returns? What is to become of the 
beatticu if the ladles have to remain at homo lo prt>U*ci their marital rights against the Insidious viu-roachineuta of divorce on the sly? For pity’s sake, If tlie tie* can* be huihIiiw) »> oaiOlj, 
let na at least have the misfaction ol knowing whether wo are married di 

REMKKBER WE HATE THE FINEST AND BEST STORAGE ROOMft 
PLAINFIELD PRODUCE CO. THE CITY. NQ. 78, 78 And 80 W. FROST ST. 

S&-Alan come ami gel yrrnr bed. ud bedding at Carey’. 
TERMS CASH. 

 T. J. CARgV, - Auctioneer. r, Grain, Feed, Hay, Straw, Fruits, 
VEGETABLES, AND ALL COUNTRY PRODUCE. 
rxy MILLS FEED AND MEAL A SPECIALt\ 
OFFICE AND STORE. 31 NORTH AVENUE, 
non caix. no. u (k*Alrr. 

Glass la a good -thing In the south and aaet ikies of poultry houses during sunny winter days; so are shutter* to cover the glees and exelude oold ntghU. They may be made of boards elected tegethar and hinged to the alii or side of the frame.— Farm Journal. 

U AT COST. 
So. 10 Went Fourth Street. 
ttrtSTassssrrata a. 

U«Me. 

CHIPS TOR THE CHURCHGOER. 

p. iAire & 
STILL AHEAD ! 

I. very different non Tram rrfi.f It n, In the enriy d.y. of Invention. Tliurv was a tiore ivlion Hie man vita latra- dnerd . mnrhme lo perform the labor liml men li*il been Kcnetome,! to do 
eltb their hands ran serious risk of losing hi, llfn, ms in the esao of die Jsrqusrd loom, the stoefclnf mubiae. and others There are many people now who believe Out the latrodnetlon 
of mschiim. su|irraedltig tnsoosl All Is detrimentsl to tire Inlermu of labor ud 
of the society which Is bsilt upon it ud exist, by its means The world ran live without Goulds sod Anon It 
could not pcmlbly exist: wltlnrut labor 
Dr. Talrasse recently wished that not another labor-nrlng machine might be Invented in n hundred years Yet in 
spite of the machines the world seems to go on. Men find some way to live, thoogh there Is more or less injuring st- 
Iwdul upon the aecnaaary rrmljast- menu to new conditions Ty|wgrs|dil esl Union So (, of Sew York, defer- ring to the Inevitable, bare Jut decided 
to adopt some lypc-nctflng machine u a standard ud cataMMb a school tor Instruction In tha art of running It Wbat is to become of the typo, when the machine, usurp their plums wa do 
ootknow. Perhap. w. are nearing a milleoalam when a man need not met. He will simply stt down In hla easy cbtlr, toocti a boUon ud the machine 
will 4o the rent while be does the rest- 

Hardware low, 

Housefuraishings lower, 
AKE YOU M\1/«RE: Thai the Imperial Draped Ilroed Paper Patterns wllh Flat DnpHeatesto Out by, are the Beal In the Worhl. Onr Flat Pattern poaaraarn all the advantagea of ordinary fiat paltena at In addition to this we give yon'gratia a Iffnued sad I>ra|ird Design which perteet goldo lo work by. For sale by 

Misses A. L. and M. D. GORSLINE, ia vnr Rout emairi ar uawi r> • ■ .1 
L. HEYNIGER. 

hC. M. ULRICH,k- 
Dealer In all kinds of Fresh, Sail ud Smoked Meats Carer of the "Ctnseca Rraad” of 

Haras, Shofildere, Bacon & Beef Tongues. 
FISE 8AU8AUE8 A SPECIALTY. 

25 West Frail Stmt. The Trade implied 

Asbestos Fire Proof Lamp Wicks. 
IndestructaUle, Non-combustable 

GHINA, : GLASS V LAMPS. 
GAVETT’S, 

J. F. MAO DONALp, 
48 4 48 East Ft -Twenty-fire cent table batter Is the 

V*el*lty offered b> the United Teaud Cote. Growers' Asnoclslioo tbu week. 
In the W. 0. T. C. rooms to-morrow 
afternoon at 138 o’clock. Tslephone 156. 



KERE AND

THE PLAIN FIELD COURIER, WEDNESDAY
E.

- t l iorv will l«? aa auction tale at
Laiiu|'B Hotel this evening. j.

—AU ..f the furniture and.! fix
luri's in Lamp's Hotel are being anc-
lionc-j off today. The sale will con-
tiuuejall this week. j

—Sir. Kyte has inlr^dnoed Assembly
bill \'d. 318 hi amend the ballot reform
law My requiring Uie olRciiil envelopes
to lm pink in color. '

-^Anderson Lodge, j|No. 149, F. k A.
IL, ^net in regular coalman.ratioa last
<•>.••. ,m.-. and eonfen-ed the F. <J. Pe-
rii-c on one candtdaWsj

—tA regnlnr encaiiipineiit or Wii
Iif'iii_ Scott Post, No. T:i, 0. A. R., was
neldjjlast evening. No iiaportnut IJUBI-
tfcsa^wiui however transacted.

---•Tin1 early dosing movement goes
into Effect to-night. This morning the
hotel and saloon -keepers were notified
that *1K\V must close their bars at olevei
o'clock p. m., hereafter.

—gtbout a d.zcn tot the Elb?.beth
. Wht&lmcn went on their first run of the

o WeMfield rind PlainfleW,
Washington's Birthday. Theroadsw*

oud muddy, bat tin ride w u vc
enjoyed.

c action ol the Citj Council last
evening, in discriminating against grant-aming against grant-

flpplU-aiits in t he
. . .

vicigity of Mulilenbc-rg Hospital
tltcfPotter Press \forks, wfll meet

f bidi
all la

- Case's
-abiding

pro^feBt againfet granting Uie license re-

ferred to,no doubt hud mncli to do with

its i»cing neAaed. :

-..Mrs. Louis Peterson sent In n I

u)N!f!-;jii<.f> to the Council, last evening,

stating thai he r hnailatad'a name appear-

ed • 'luong the signers on one of the

h o l d applications fdr liquor lice
1 SHe> said her husbaiid was not a Cree-

holijer. Mr. f febar j from tiie Ucens.

Committee explained,] by stating that hi

h ad; investigated the ijnatter and found

tba^ Mr. Peterson 4os a real estate

,owijser, or a t least |ie had been

to • :n- p/esent year.

ENTERTAINMENT BY WETUMPKA COK
MAHDEHY.

A Leap I t . t and Dance,Promenade Cirtce:
Laat Evening.

Wctiiinpka Comm^ndary No. 34 K.
of II., held a grand \#*p year Prome-
nade concert and daiiee at Wetumpkii
Lodge rooms last evening. About twe
hundred and fifty were present, and all
enjoyed themselves thoroughly.

The grand march begnn ai 8:45
o'clock and over • l ay ' couple partici-
'patctl. The officers and
in full dress unilbnn knd made a pretty
contrast with the gay flr-esses worn by

of ]th ladle*. • Prof. ] GuttJ
lalted nHUAo fur t^ie occasion.

band

lowing is the p

PR0HBHADB
u'nadc....TciOui
tun Urldal

rograiume foi

icUSCEKT ^
iFrleodH W

. .GBVB!« .
•UOPaJ

e Pliinta n Echoes r"f""'lo
K.ot ir:

• A Story CdltiM Sea.
Ciiitain Ueorge ]D. Morrison will

give a popular talk aWut the sea at the
Y. M. <J. A- rooms tomorrow evening.
A voyage from New] York to Java and
the Phillipine Island! will be discussed.
The adniitwiou will j>e free and Si! men

i hi i l lbivited.
exhibition duri

given undci
uug Men's Au:

' lion last
' l o boys

j
iiature ship will'be

vening. The
spices of the

iiry ot the Associa-
•uirig was especially adapted

nd washeafiily appreciated by

Btite Cluritln Aid

Tire regular matting of ibo Union
mtity iirane

Aid Association ot
held at the Y.M.C.+.
on Friday, Februaryj 2C, at eight o'clock
p.m., when the annual election ofofficera
<vj]| take place and
ai-ted: The presen-
tation are: Presid
shall; Vice-i'restd<
Allister; Treasurer!
Secretary, Howard Richards.

State Charitii
v Jersey will be

city

•racers of tbe asso-
it, Kev. E..Kemp-

It, Ecv. F. M. Mc-
Mrs. J. K. Myers;

Declared It . ̂ rat DtnAni.
The New Jerse | Postal Telegraph

Company has just leclared their flrat
dividend of 8 per cent. Their Hues
were completed J p i y l , 1891. This

- would show an e«bl«g capacity of 16
JUT cent, per annum.

DM from Hit Injnritt.
James Connolly, a track-walker at

Westneld, bad twb ribs and his collar
bone broken on Friday last, by being
caught between tbf freight house pl»U
form aad a box c ^ . Tbe injured man
died yesterday. j

PEE80SAL.

Mra. William jA. Coddlngton was
to-day summoned! to Woodbrtdge by
the sodden and serfoos Illness of some
of her near relatives.

Among those |.1 cficni at the COUBCII
raeetiDtj last evening, were noticed
BeV. Dr. A. H. Liwis, Rev. CornellnB
Schenck, ei-Oiuiieilman 3. O. Smltb,

CHIXIICKG QALASbl.

Tie ffcmfcf Barttana
Oration ftt tie KriopoU'* Concert Lut

Tbe Meloi>ola'**pcond concert of the
present season was giveu laat evening
at the Caftino of the Union Co. Country
Club. Aji usual the audience was <
thoslastic ami thorouglily sppreciuti'
The worll of the soloists wag received
with approval and in the case of Signor
Antonio Balassi a perfect furore of en-
thusiasm; prevailed.

Of eoofse it goes without aoying that
Uie famous baritone sang In a matchless
way. 11 IM wonderful voice and still
nioro wonderful control of it wife Bhown
to marvelous advantage. Mme. Lillian
IJItmvHt, tlie soprano, labored under
one very serious disadvantage—she had
more voice than was adapted to them p
limited capacity of the Casino.
middle register is wonderfl
sweetness of tone. She was

He
In its

•eceivcdJ
with great fa

Of tb4 Rubinstein trio nothing bat
praise cdn be sjid. Adolph Hartdegen
cellist, played a- couple of solos whicl
were simply charming. Regarding tin
work of the societjyhe concert atTordci
only another op[>ortiiiiity for congratu-
lating its conductor upon tbo uiark '
pnriUMhnm the singers bave attai
under his direction. Of all the nutnb
entrnsted to them Alfred Allen's "T
Tom, tbe Piper's Sou," was the o
o t h t i f r 6,
one that c

h i
n for an enc6re.

hThe interest of the evening, how*
was centred in the "Sanctus," a i
position by William R. Chapman, which
was sung last tight for the first time.
This ie a most beautiful composi-
tion. The society eiuereU ihorougl.K
into iw spirit and the r>
was thwouglily satisfactory, i
a noteworthy contribution to the n
cat compositions of the present decade.

SOT A VISE SUQGESTIOS.

Paid Offlcen Shoald be Selected by th. People
Throng-h Their Leg*! SspreaantatiTta.

THE' resolution which was presented
by Councilman Frazee last night, in-

icUng the commiLtee on lire am
buildings to look into the matter of th
members of the Fire Department eleel
ing their own cnief engineer and assist
ante. Is not vefy well advised. This

is a backward step. No
today that our depart-

ment is doing nineh more effective work
than it did under the okl plan. The

i for official position,igglcs an
en and twiMty years ago, were not

conducive to ilu> moat effective and har-
iotiioos' work on the pan of Hie de-

partment. This every one will admit.
A fart.it.-r reason why the plan should
not meet with favor ie thnt the three
chief olliccm, being in tile pay of the
city, shonld be held directjy responsible

.lie officers of the city. Put theii
liimlion in the hands of the varioui

companies of the department, anti the
responsibility is shifted from the hanil
of the representatives of the people I

hands of men who are nnder ti
etary responsibility whatever t<

the city.

BEAL SSOW.

Bemtifal Cbnrch-Weddiac at Betherwood
Lut Inning.

The Church of Our Saviour at Neth-
rwood last evening was the scene of
jovra! occasion, tjie little chapel be-
]g tilled with the h-k-ntU of Mr. and

Mrs. Albeit J Beal to witness the mar-
riage of their daughter, Eleanor Garth-
waite Beal, to William (ioge Snow, of-

oston.
Hie chancel had been handsomely dec-
•alcd with llowers, and promptly at
ven o'clock the wedtling march usli-
•cd in the bridal party, who proceeded
i the altar, where the ceremony was

performed by the Rer. l>r. Simpson.
linone the guestB were Mrs. James
Anthony, Miss Anthony, Mr. and

Mrs. Vantlcventer, Mr. aQd Mrs. Grin-
nell, Mrs. and Mrs. Henry E. Bowen,
the Misses Itoweii, Mf. and Mrs. RjTlH,
Mrs. -Ilaines, Miss Huiifcs, Mrs. Clai

ORANTINCr H I E LICENSES.
EIGHT APPLICANTS U C S T X FAVOR-

ABLE COHSLDE?.AT1DH AT THE

H A5DS 0> THE COdCIL.

Two Application! Kefmred Sick for Condd-

Fire Dmirtinent dul l tclccl (heir own Chief
*nit AiimUnt EnfiDMn, sod tbat'iud
mittec repott at Ihe m l mcettdg of

of! tbe City Physician was called np and
after some controversy, adopted <
(MM reading

\- Mr. Fraeee called attentionto Ass
My m\l 192, BOW pending before tbe
I l l l The bill r l t s t s t t• and Sera £tjeci*l. - Tb. Hack- j Leglslatore. ' The bill relates to street

- - — - • J — - - . | railway maUer&. j It was referred to
! the Law and Ordinance committee and
the'following resolution bearing «pon

men ApplT fbr n « t r A l B U l Pri»U*g«. -

The Tma of Pwldlcn

tiOBtm* by Ordbane* Required to Take | the subject wan referred :

« - A Street Ball war MmAm-

tion Put to Sleep la the Hukda af tba teral i and welfare of thu and <

lidered, before advancing any .and er ,
measure of great public interest f. therefore

kKs.<iAKi\ That this Commcn Council
view with ••arm the bill no* before our Leg-
itlatsre and Itn.iwn u Araunbly Hit) No. 193,

ilculateii and designed to deprrre onr
m of any voice in legiiliticm affecting;

their property rights and welfare. ;
And we hereby request and urge JC

resetit.it 11 es at Trenton to strcimotKly f .̂r .
he passage of thii pill No. 19s. <a> a strike

adjournetl meeting of Ui© Oty
Council was held lost evening, and every

callable seat in tbe lobby or the Conn.
il chamber and ante-rooms was crowd-

ed with eager and expectant specta-
tors who had either been drawn there

of mere curiosity, or to watch the
proceedings of the city fathers In deal-
ing with the all-important subject of
granting"or rejecting the liquor license
applications of which there wen
eventeen. Out or this number, elghl
rere granted, two were returned for

correction and the balance were refna-
No new applications were granted

of those granted bar privileges last
year, four were rejected last evening,
viz : the City Hotel, the Central Hotel,

tries Bock and Joseph T.
: other rejected applicall
jeofWra. H. Lee and i r t h u r Scott,
r the Potter Press Works, James J.

West Third street, and Michael
I):iy mi
F. Waiitson nGn

'as B-30 o'clock when Fresidenl
ia called the meeting to order, with
the members present except Mr.

Afkonnan, but his. prese: *
3 changed The vote

qnostion as he is known to be strictly
against it The minutes of the lost
meeting were read and approved, and
petitions and communications werepre^

nted and referred as follows:
From East Ninth street property
fners, asking to have that thorough-

fare- graded and - . - . - - . .
11 road way to I'arfc a
'From Zephyr Hook and Ladder, offer-
" ig to sell doable set of harness, bed

ml bedding to the city for $75. Re-
fferrod with power. From Gazelle En-

?im: Co. No. 1, stating that one-half
luzen chairs and some tow*
needed. Referral with power. Prom
residents near the Scott Press Works,
isking for the location of a fire alarm
tox at the corner of Sixth street _.. .

Franklin place, slating that the one at
' o Scott Works was -more of a private
ie and only used in case oi rin> in its
iincdiate viciniiy. Itcftirrwi. Several
itUiotts for hack licenses \

seated and refer
George

r-nlelW ft

B. Gross, Mr, Hull.r. Holly,
It, and

d Mrs. Os-
Mrs. Willis, Miss

•s. Elba, Miss Ellis,
mil Mrs. John J. H.

Puillon and'fumily, Mrs. Simpson, Miss
Simpson, Miss Wevcr, Mrs. Bowers,
the Misses Bowers, Mr. and Mrs. Finch,

ttpangeuberg, James Anthony,
Louis Darling.

The speech which Mayor Gilbert
made at the Lincoln banquet last week
in Elizabeth, and regarding which the
State papers are not yet through speak-
ing in complimentary terms, was ex-
tempore. Mr. Gilbert was not down

n the list of speakers and had no Init-
iation that - he wa« expected to say

anything, until Mr. Kew came to him
lew minutes before tha banquet and

who wa»
owffas responding W the, toast of

"Abraham Lincoln," tiafl disappointed
tbe committee, and requesting M

told .bim that Judge Magee,
dowff^as responding W the,
"Abraham Lincoln" tiafl disa

vacancy thus made,
consented, and de

bert to supply tli
PlaiuBeld's Mayc. -
llvered a speech which the New York
World declares to be as forcible and
striking as might have been expected
Irom a speaker of national repute-

•kwtfmgoftasXtw JMM7 CaTBlrj AsMeia.

attendod
tbe meeting of the Sect^6 New Jersey
Cavalry Veterao AwoolaUon Held at
TreBiow on Tuesday. An enjoyable time
was spent by the old soldiers reoewlug
acquaintance*. The next meet will be
held at EllaabeUl, on F«b- « d . 1893^

-

looeoft

H. Babcock and 65 others
it against granting any

Y liquor licenses, and in fact against
_. jntihg 'any ami all. Tliis pet'illon,
together with others from Miu K'
mil, President of the Children^ H
Assotiutiou, the -clergynjep, and also
rom tbe OongregaUonai, First Presby-
terian, Park avenue Baptist, First Bap-
tist, Orescent avenue, Trinity Reformed,
Methodist and Unitarian chan-bes and

i c e O
ttee, together with a remonstrance

against grunting Eugene Hoorster a
wholesale liquor license at No. 44 Lib
erty street. In her protest, Mrs. Kim-
ball alluded particularly to the two new
application* of Messrs W. V. Miller
and Lee and Scott. *

ie hundred and ei^lit persons sign-
petition stating that a saloon was
.•essity at South Second street and

Muhlenberg place, aluottt directly ad-
oiningthe grounds ofMuhlenbe;g Hos-
-iUil. Later on Mr. Case OiTered a
olfinn protest on behalf or the Board
•f Managers of the Hospital, and bis
.rotcst was rightly heeded for when tue

application came up it was promptly
snowed under, Mr. Frazee being' the
only Councilman who voted in support
of it.

poke at some length
referen
thought the Conn

t the petitione
to license any

ioiiabl

irous petitions ; tie
should at least

half way and nv
b j t

y
it the more object-

places, and furthei
,ny new applications.
Fraece thonght all i

equal in the face ol the law.
• asking for licenses

a new ordinance, and if they do i
ip to its provisions, he, for one

would vote to revoke the license. .
A petition relating to peddlers and

hawkers, signed by many roercboiits
wTis presented and refened.

The hood of Street Commissioner I t
A. Meeker, with the the names of R. J.
Shaw and Henry Eggerding f

f A J

tight of
Jic policy and i

The aaction
ll

license ordinance was
d ddcalled up, adopted and ordered engross-

ed and advertised. Messrs. Case and
" :ee voting "no."

new ordinance was introduced by
Mr. Johnston, providing for the perroa-
-it-.it repair of East Fourth street, ft
vas ordered engrossed and advertised.

fir*t 0
RafTcrty's application; was

brought np. This, together
with tbe application of Charles Smith
and Fred Caspar, were each grouted by
tbe following vote t

Ayes—Messrs, Bird, E rick son, Fra-
zee, Gallnp, Giuna, Johnston, See,
Wuber—&

Nays—Messrs. Case and Marsh.
The application df Charles Bock was

rejected by. a tie vote, as follows:
Ayes—Messrs. Bird, -EriekBoa, Fra-

»ee, Gallup, Weber—5.
Says—Messrs. Case, Ginaa, John-

ston,
and Edward P.

re boU granted
1 to 3. i Messrs.

orn'e applications were both
the same vote 0
se, Harsh and -Weber voting "Si
icn the application of Lee- & Scott
a hotel license at the corner of Sooth

Second street and Mnblenberg Place
was prt:sented there was sorprtee in tin
Jouncil chamber. The botei applica
1on wua granted, Messrs. Case, Marsh,
^inna ami See voting "No," and Uie
liquor license was rejected, (
Frazee voting in support of i t

' Blimm'sjiconee was "granted
Messrs. Case, Giuna and

ling against it John GolT.
)n was granted 6 to-4, Case,
. Ginoa and Marsh voting

Joseph T. Sullivan's apnll-
cation was lost by vote -

es IIay were
Sir. Frasee

Frazee, Gallup, Johnslon i
voting for i t The appliuati
—ichacl Watsoii and Jami

•onipliy rejected, only
Ami: l'ir them.
Tlic hotel application of Job
RCrlxiwcr was granted but l.is 1
lease was refused, only Mr. Frazee

voting for i t
Henry F. Wlndham. or the Central

Hotel, was refused both, hotel and
llqnor licenses. The latter was lost by

vote of 8 to 2, Messrs. Fraswe and
jtariBton voting in support of the appli-
lliOB.
Frank Linke was granted a wbole-
le license-by a Tote of a to 2.
The wholesale license of Wallace V.

Hitler and the application of James H.
Force were returned for correction.

The inditing Committee reported on
the bills and the Council adjourned.

Editor Shropc SSM Mr.' WUkn.
An action of trespass was hogaa In

iC Supreme Court, at Trenton, yestcr-
iv by Counsellor W. A. Btrjker, of

Warren Conntv, tor M. P. L. Shrope,
editor of the defunct New Jersey Tele-
gram, against Peter Wilkes, the iron
manufacturer, for personal injdiies, In
wliicb the damages are laid at 810,000.

>e wan assaulted by Wilkes in the
nbra restaurant last January, ow-
> au alleged publication- in the
;ram rejecting upon Uie character

snslained permanent injuries.

•Mday Hifi

Following are the scores n
on the Crescent League alleys c
day evening:
Baud 138 Mulntyra--~t.
Hs^ 1H> Rood'
Sofntyre 147 Haynta
Rcyen 1W Woodruff.

,
for Co table,

y g g g
that of Aaron J. Mattox

T. J~. Carey and V.
l d nd

r C o s , y
W. Nash as sureties, were relcrred and
subsequently accepted.

The Clerk presented a list or the city
leases. Referred, and at a later stage
in the proceedings the Mayor and
Clerk were authorized to execute the
lease for the Council Chamber.

Mr. Marsh reported on the petition of,
J B Coward and George Cole, execu-
tors of tbe late Ellas Cole, asking for
an apportionment of taxes on property
located on East Front street He also
offered & resolution fixing the appor-
tionment Report received and resolo-

mlUee, reported the1 claim of Sey
mour G. lu'itli. on acconnt of the
street lighting invesUgaUoo correct I t
was ordered paid. He also offered a
resolution which prevailed, giving the
regular paOce one Sunday off In each
month, and announced that George W.
Grant had been appointed Captain of
Police at * meeting of the PoBce Board
held on February 16th, 1892.

Mr. Frazee submitted bids from the
News, Courier and Press for printing
100 ordinance books and 100 rules of
order. The contract was awarded to
the lowest bidder.

A peUtlpn fbr two •ddliional street
lights on Eighth street, between Irving
place and Spooner avenue wms referred,
and an ordinance relating to l i i
peddlers and h a w k y

• *

1 hawker*, wa
engrossed au

,
to licensing
read twice

Mr. Frazee presented the folloi
resolution which wasadopted :

KgsoLVKD, That the Cdm«oitte«S 00 FiM
and Buildingt be and are hereby instructed
to inquire into the »dviiabiliiy and expedi.

ling the ordinance relating
nt of Chief and Aminatm,

.ben of tbe Fkiafield

g*ff

Letter frtm Cvns T , fisid, tt
8 EAST 5GTH STREET, \

NEW YORK, May 8th, 1883. (

SeveraltimestbisWinter Ihavesuf-
fered from severe colds oo ray Lungs.
Each time I ha^eapplied ALLOOCK'S PO-
ROUS PLAOTBBS, and in every Instance
1 have been quickly relieved b j applying
one acroaa my etiest and one OBJ jay tack.
My friends, through my adrtce, Dave
tried the experiment and also found
it most successful. I feel that \l can rec-

iiiicnd them most higblv tj .soy one
who may see fit lo t ry them.

CTRC8 W, FlHLD, JR.

QUd tldiagi.

The ir*nd tpfflBc for the preraiiing malady

0» TEI fUMCI

rndpttatleB Drn* M tt»
Taaiibl. and Propw PUa la

To r e s Eurroa OF THE
with regard to sewerage, PlsJnneld

requires only a simple system of small
pipea, s&fflcieiitiy large to receive and
carry off stops and excreta, the pipes to
be well ventilated, and connected with
properly constructed flashing j tanks.

Tu carry off tiie surface water of an
xcessfrc rainfall, can only bfe done

through large pipes and into a tide*
water outlet. Even then it is a men-
ace to health by forcing back fool
gases, and the wide distribution of
fetid matter.

With wise forethooght Nature has
kindly given us a porous soil and

t f
g

Greenbrook, so that any amount of
f la rapidly cared for.

How to dispose of toe sewage
Uie question, and a serious one,
requiring not only common
views of Uie situation, Dot tbe closest
examination into, and tbe adoption of
scientific principles. Though soieotiSe
principles of themselves are rarely if
ever at fault, yet Uie modns operand!
of application often gives various and
uncertain results. Bo we find tiiat in
all systems of disposal available; to near-
ly level inland cities, there are more
less objections.

The flrst question to be considered is
sanitary one; the second the co-it of
instruction. I shall merely teatiine

the system that in my estimation ap-
proaches nearest Uie absolof.efr aafe
solution of the question. The second
question is oat of my latitude (jo dis-
cuss; therefore the whole Is only a sug-
gestion.

Taking a common sense view of oar
situation, and the means at band for
disposal, it wonld seem that t chemical
precipitation (at needed times), coupled
with the intermittent Downward drain-
age system Is the most available and
.he least objectionable To Illustrate
jrk-ily, an old and tried system
ilight modifications. , "First
your hare;" in other word* pnrcbase a
sufficient and suitably located tract of
land, Isolated it may be, for some ol-
factory organs are always • retrousse.
Two or more reservoirs are construct-
ed, Into either of which the sewerage

can be turned, alternating as re-
quired. Chemical precipitation and
deodcrizern are applied to the oae fill-

er fulL The outlet Is changed to
empty reservoir, while Uie; clear

id from the full reservoir in pnmped
and spread over certain sections of [

the land, the porone soil of our land
requiring no nnder drainage. Tbe
sludge can be cleaned out and disposed
of as often as required. In cold 'weath-
er, when the ground is sot frozen,
chemical precipitation might dot be
•necPBsary, the Intermittent applicatior
to the soil allowing aeration to iropidh

i the work of pnrlncation.
Deoderizing can mainly be dolne be

re trie flow reaches Uie outlet: of the
iwer. Properly managed there need

be no great nuisance to the immediate
neighborhood, certainly no detriment to
health. The atmosphere is sweeter
than that of your neighbor who uses
'Kjiipiiust npoo his held.

The land can be farmed out to cover
, large proportion of Uie exj^nse of
iperating tbe system, tn conclusion,

it is practical, but it Deeds to be proper-
' equipped and under Competent
management.
• Sewerage Is rapidly becoming a ne-
cessity for Plainfield. I believe Uie
city should own Its plant; furthermore,
* believe the city should be bonded to

rocure it The benefit will mOstiy be to
coming generations, and let the in*

I put Us JTHVC.
O apot mom. hallowrf! Sbrino won* Mm!

Erary pfWilp. wDd B o w . Made

r Chrlmian w . * l .

Ko* MbtM par and booaaca net*.
Wh»t * « - . « . »

In sarbl* axand

t .
Of WASH1KGTON

JOHN E SATKES,
anil Drolrr tn ,

Ssddclry, Blank
WUpfl, BolMt, Etc.

New Steer*. »

Couriw offlce.

Music fr Hall!
One Henr Mght.

Thursday, Feb. 25.
The MoraKPlay

Ten nights in a Bar Room.
Every!liing £ntin>ly new. 25 Peo-

ple 25. Grind street parade at noon.
Troupe of JUbiloe lingers. DogB«nd
Doofceyv

N. B.— Every lady attending the
pertbrmaaee will be presented with a
beaaUful album pboto of the enUre

onpm
Reserved Beats, 35 and 50 cents

For sale at the usual place. General
admission 25 cents.

MARSH, AYERS & CO.,
Lat«! dealpia ID

WALL PAPERS.
Interior d«(mr*t)nt and dmlamln>. Estimate

SO S

Grand Opening.

Thursday, Feb. 25.

Acme Tailoring Co.
wltli the largest line of |

English. French and Ain

er shown in the eity. Perfect flu
larantecd. Call and see at j

NO. 12 W. FRONT STREET,

Plainfield, N. J.

AUCTiq-N-
LADIG'S

Wednesday. Thursday,

iaturdayFriday ar

21,

Beginning *t

dSi
, -II tnd 21, 1892,

MjC m. etcta JHV.

Thirty Beanxin Snlu Md O w p e ,
Wnlng-room T«bfc« urf Cbtlri, Tutor

BARSOOlk FIXTURES

Including two budaome ' H n «nd
bl^k B«n, Mimm, Ie . 1 BilUrt «nd

One doxen oak top Iron 8t*udi, B*r-
rooin Tibles, «v« douit Bcnlwood
Chftlra, a number or TalsaUe clocks sad
other article! too namerona to meuf

•WAHTS A1ID O F F E R S .

4. T. VAIL.;
Real Estate and Insurance

Blue Stone Flaegipt, Etc.

a to tot. 6 Bin wood

F°f.

TiJK BALB.—Aanfabed; OOMK
5 vcryuhrap. AadrMSofa.Cb

Docon.aoo» by pentnn. Hllialdt
ue FlorU^ Palmauid pUntaln *»-

Sty. Alliuiproven
«H Bargatn. Courier

EAST FRONT STREET.

rf therei8i

VIBTOE IN VALUES I
or

Power in prices :
PECK

must win_ j our trade.)

Look at values in Hoi

TICKETS
FDRTUI

Damrosch Symphony Concert;

TO n « m ta \\\

MUSIC HALI^ I
Tuesday ETe'g, Mar.; %,
Will be on sale at tbe Central Phar-
macy, Monday, Feb. 15. . <

PRICES, SO eta, U f l . f * |

We Pay More Mon^y

$3
than the majority of houses, bat , tien

ake a leader of them* and depend

on selling Uie quanUtj. Otlier»Kct$4

ie not BO good.

We are bound to aell you the

best Shoe in the world

for the money. '•'• '-*.

Widths B to B. All style*.

Genuine Welts.

Doane & Van Arsdale,
' 22 "West Front St. .

CLEANING AND DYEINQ.
GIVE
US A TBIAL
ON ALL SORTS OF
DYEING AND CLEANING. .

PRICM$\

LOW AS POSSIBLH
onr work. | ]

KID GLOVES CLEANED
Leaving

A. M. Rtnrrou & SON,
Undertakers and Embalmers.

! NO.SI PARK AVEJJUB.

Mo. T B u i F«O»T H i w .

Insu rance, Real Estate.

C O L L I E R ,

O P T I C I A N !

G. W. KEAUlia. - I7 UBE«TY

CABINET MAKER.
Vsmltun Packad & Snipped.

v. L. FRAZEE; :'
GRWHIES, FHHTS k TBGEIilWS,

38 We.t Front Street;

THIS COUPON 18

In payment for goodi pwcfcajM at tk«
•tores of any of the mcrokasU BaaiW
below, prorMeti; tae parcUaa* aivomBtB
U SO aeata oaak IW «Mh • • « • « • M

1 mini;
'9 agree to •eeopt t . ^ ^ ^

ttte above eond 1 tloaa, and imritM jon t»
call on oa when pnreha^ig goptfl:

HERE AND THERE. Granting tite licenses. 
—Thorp will be aa aocUnn aolo at 

Lalnl'a Hotel this evening. 
—JU1 of the furniture nod fix- tures In Lnlng'a Hotel ore bring auc- tioned off today. Th» sale will roe 

Hung all Ihil work. ’ 
—Mr. Kyle haa introduced Assembly bin So. 318 to amend thn ballot reform 

Uw by requiring the official envokjpen to be pink la color. 
-And croon Lodge, I No. 14*, F. t A. M . tret In regular CiAumunlcallou laat 

cvcqjug, ami conferred the F. C l*o- 

body The ordinance relating to Die datlaa of the City Physician vaa called op and after none roolrorrray, adopted on Ha third reading - Mr. Franco called attention to Aaarrn- hly Hill 1 93, non pending before the Uglmlmton. The bill rrlalca to atrret railway matt era. it waa referred to the Low and Ordinance committee and the follon lug resolution beating a pen the subject waa referred : Wuana.s. In theJudgment of tht Common Council of the CU, of llsiafletd, In the la. 

V11TUE IN VALUES 
■lfht. H4 
The Mekqsda’nAccoMd concert of the prearnt eraeon waa girru laat crcning Two 1_Ha at the Caplno of the Cnloo Co. Country 

Club. Ai usual the ondlonce waa on- 
thaalaatic and thoroughly appreciative. “ " 
The work of the aoloiata waa reeelved riB '*** with approval and in Uic cane of Signor u“"vrs 1 

Antonio Oalaaal a perfect furore of cn- Oat Ido" 
tlmslantn prevailed. tlan Pit Of eouree It goca without saying dial Cummins, tlie famous baritone Bang In a matehlews Ab _ 
way. Hla wondcrfkl voice and still Council wa 
more wonderful control of It aliown „ to marvelous advantage. Mme. Lillian o1 cbambo Blau volt, the soprano, labored nndcr . . ane v*ryacrioo* riiMidvautag*—«hc had ™ * more voice than wu adapted to the 1 
limited rapariij of the Carina Her °* jfr 

middle retfitcr it wonderful In it« Proceeding ■wvoUiow of tone. She «m rocvivwK taK : 
with great fav«*r. graatlnjrm Of thd Robin stein trio nothin* but praise can be ajld. Adolph Hartdogon, seven toon, cellist, pUred » couple of solos which w*ro lf»n 

were sinlply charming. IU>ganllnK the ^nrctloa Work of the society,'he concert afforded ***• , n‘ only another opportunity for congralu- “n<l of*01 
latlng lu comluctor u|ion ibo marked >T*r- proficiency the alngcra have attained J." 

Power in prteot j 
PECK : ! 

mnst win^ your trade. 
Look at ralues in Hosiery. 

J. T. VAIL. 
Reel Estate and Insurant*# 

Ha. 4* HOSTS ATEHCA 
Into effect to-night. This morning the hotef and aaloon-kccpcre ware uotifiod that they mart close thrir ban at eleven o'clock p. m., hereafter. 

—Alton t a dozen !of the EH® both 
. WhAteea went on thfir Brat ran of the ^C WII to Wcet field a i: 11 ITalufleld, on Wa&lagton's Birthday. Tberoadawcre 
dompond muddy, but (lie ride waa very 
much enjoyed. 

-jfThc action ol the city Council laat cveging, In diacrimina(ing against grant- 
ing Jlrcnnrs lo new applicants In the vicinity of Muhlenberg Hospital , and 
the fritter Preaa Work*, will meet wliK the approval of all law-abiding rlllflcna. Councilman' Cue's masterly pro(twl agnlnkt granting the llccnae re- 
ferred to,no doubt hull much to do with its being rrAiard. 

—Mrs. Louis relerion scut iu a cotn- 
raudJcalion to Hie CXnjncll. last evening, stutpig that her haaftaniTs name appear- 
ed Among tlie nigut-hi on one of Uio hotel applications ftfr lienor llrenso. She* said her hnsbngd waa not a free- holder. Mr. WeberJfrom the Ucnwo 
< onjmittee explalncdj by sutlug that he had:Investigated tlie fn alter and found 
that Mr. I’eterson was a real estate owner, or at least jie had been up 

Blue Stone Flagging, 

TICKETS 

Damroech Symphony Concert a sanitary one; thn second the 00 « of construction. I shall merely outline the system that in my estimation ap. preaches nearest the sbaolslely safe solution of the question. Tha second question is oat of my latitude to dio- cuss; therefore the whole Is only a aog- MUSIC HALL 

Tuesday Eve’g, Mar. 8» geatlou. Taking a common sense view of our situation, and tlie menus at band (or dispoaal. It would teem that a chemical precipitation (at needed times) coupled with the mlormllleot downward drain- S system la the most available and least objectionable To Illustrate bricOy, an old anti tried system with slight rdMItlcationa , "Ftrat catch your hare;" in other words purebaae a sufficient sod suitably located tract of land. Isolated it may be, for some ou faefory organs are always ■ retrousse. Two or more reaervolro are construct- ed, Into either of which the aewerage on It t can be lamed, alternating us re- quired. Chemical pred[>llaUoti and tl coderlaera are applied to the oae til- ing or ItalL The outlet la changed to Uie empty reservoir, while the dear liquid from the foil reservoir la pumped oat and spread over certain sections of Ibo land, the porous soil of our land requiring no under drainage. The slndgo can be cleaned out aid disposed of as often na required. In cold weath- er, when the gronnd is not frozen, chemical precipitation might not be necessary, the IntermlUeat application to the soil allowing aeration to rapidly do the work of purification. Deodorizing can mainly be done be- fore Ibo flow roaches the outlet of the •ewer. Properly managed lHere need be no great nuisance to the Immediate neighborhood, certainly no detriment to health. Tlie atmosphere la tweeter than that of your neighbor srho naea bonedust opon bit Held. The land can be farmed out to cover s large proportion of the eximnse of operating the system. In conclmdoa, It Is praeticsl, but it needs to bo proper- ly equipped and under competent management. Sewerage Is rapidly becoming a ne- cessity for Plainfield. I believe the city should own Its plant; furthermore, I believe the city nhould be bonded to procure It. The benefll will mostly be to coming generations, and let the In- heritance (or the bonda) be llielra also o. Thom. 

One Merry Night. 

than the majority of houses, bat then 
we main a leader of them and depend 
on selling Ihe quantity. Other* get *4 
for one not ao good. 
We are bound to tell you th# 

'he Mora* Play 
ghta ill a Bar Boom. 
hlW Entirely new. 24 Peo- UrialJ atreet parade at noon, if JtabUee glngcra. Dugs and 

A IsMp T«ar PrommxJ* Concert mad Dance, Laat ETtaiag. 
Wrlnuipka (’onim^ndnry No. 34 K. 

of II., held a gmad Luap year Proine- nndr concert and donee at Wrtumjiku L<>dge roouiii laxt earning. About two hundred and fifty wef* prvflent, and all enjoyed IbcaMrea thomuglily. 
The grand raarcfc l>egiin at 8:45 o’clock and over sixty couple partici- 

|M»teil. The officers uud merabeiw wore in Tull drew uniform a»d made a pretty ronlrast wllb the «»} worn by 
the Imlica. - 1’rof. ' tluttiuan’s band famimlied inamic for the occasion. Following is Ihe phigraioiuo for the . I'ROUKSAOK CUXOEKT 1 Pn>oivaa4« ■. .T«» Our Primia Wlvaaod. » Ovurtur* • l’t'lh# 

beat Shoe In the world 

Widths B to B. 
Genuine Welts. 

Doane & Van Arsdalo, 
' 22 West Front St. 

The one.price boot t shosbuqif. 
WALL PAPERS. 

op.™. el a petition stating that a saloon wss   , iop.au.1 »“*• show. a neccusity at South .Second atreot and 0. «clptl.r Piece. P^ttiocon the Levs. |   Mublenbelg ptactq alniol* dlreet(y ad- 
rub-aU-Mm-... * Bu.Mf.1 Charcb-W-dU, .. Huhrnraod oife^ 
 ♦ * *   *“* ,mU* solemn prou-st on belmlf of the Uonrd 

A Story ofi tbs Sea. I Tile Church of Our Saviour at Seth- or Managers oT the Hospital, mid his 
Captain fleorge k Moral™ will Urwood M evening U,e feeneo. miS 

Ivc a impular talk filniut the am at the a Jovfri occasion, tf»* little ehapH be- gr Fraaoe being iho MCA. room* tomorrow evening. inK fll,e«l with tlie fHewda «f Mr ami only Council man who voted in mn|<pnrt voyage lYom Now Yorii lo Java ami Mhl Albert J Heal u, witneaa the mar- «flL 
,c Spine Islau.lt will he dlscasaed. «“«v Wlbefr daughter, Flenoor (l.nh- Mr. *“*‘£*' «. 
he udmlsslou will be free and all men »•>" Beal, lo W llllalu Uaga «how, or |||uaR|>, ,ht u |^g ro lavited. A millialore riilp wiil'be Borioo. meet the petiuonera hair way and 
it exhibition duringj the evening. The Tlie ehanecl had been handsome!) dwr- fuK t„ license any or the nmre object- 1. -t. . , A ,h.. ‘‘ntf*1 *l,h Hwwera, and promptly at kmable places, and furthermore not to tlk given under J.e «r seven .dock the wed   murk ash- grant so, nc-w applications 
dung Mon a AuxiliUrv ol the AawM-la- tired lu the bridal party, who proceeded Mr. Frazee thought all men were on laat evening «i* eapoclally adupUid f to the alUir, where the ceremony waa cquB| ju lhc facc oi thC law. The pcU- » boys and ww beahllv appreciated by performed by the Rev. Dr. Wmpaoo. Uonere, he said, are ukiug for liceuiet * . j AiUoiik the gnema were Mr*. James under a new ordinaucu, and If they do ICU1, L. Anthony. Miaa Anthony, Mr. and j|v* io ita provialona, he, for one -   | Mm. A'ande venter, Mr. aiuj Mra. «rin-( | »0ie to revoke the lice nan. 

at.to ckarittM 14 Amocuttva ! ndl, Mrs. and Mrs Henry E- ! A petition relating lo peddicra and Slit. GAaritia. A«i A-ocu^a. ihe Miaaea Rowen, Mr ami Mrs. KaOli, hawkera, signed by many merebsma 
The regular meeting of the Union Mra. Haines Miw llninea, Mrs. Clara wba juvaented and refened. limitv Branch of.t »e State Charities B Groaa, Mr. Ilolly, Mr. and Mrs. O*- Tlie bofid of Strw?t ('oiniuisaioner R. id Association of : lew Jersey will I* termore, Mr. und Mr* Willis, Ml« a. Meeker, with the the names of H J. „I,1 Y u V, rooms in thiacltv Mann. Mr. and Mrs. Ellis, Ml* tills. o|,aw and Henry Eggerding for sure- l, 1,1 ■' Ul „ . l| T " . ' Miss Darling. Mr. und Mrs. John J H. .Iso that or Aaron J. Mattox I Friday, February 26. at eight o clock „„1 rstmly, Mra. Simpson, Miss for Couatable, with T. S. Corey and V. m. , when thesunual election ofofflcent oimpaon, Miss Wcyer, Mrs. Bowers, w. Nssh as sureties, were relcraed and 

111 take place uud Other businessIrsns- the Misses Bowers, Mr. and Mra Finch, subsequently accepted. se.1 Tlie on-sent .officers of the asso- Bpangeuberg, James Anthony, Tbc C,crk prewmted. . 1st of the ell, 

AND DYEING. CLEANING 
GIVE VS A TRIAL OS ALL SORTS OP 
DYEING AND CLEANING. 

Idltor Bkropt 8m «x. Wllkm. 
An action of tnw;iam wan begun In the .Supreme Court, at Trenton, ycaar dav by Counwilor W. A. Btfyker, or Warren County, for M. I>. L. Sbropv. e«lltor of ll*« defhoct New Jeraey Tele- gram. against Peter Wilket, the iron omoatmciarvr, for pcraooaJ irJarir*, lu Which the damage* are laid ai $10,000 Hhrope ni aiwanltc<l by Wilkea in the Alhambra restaaracl last Januon*. ow- ing to an alleged publication in the Telegram reflecting upon the uharurler of Wilke*, bhrope waa confined to hia bed fur aome Hum and claims to have •oauined permanent Injnric*. 

PRICES 
LOW AS POSSIBLE 

To Introduce our work. Thursday, Feb. 
HILLIER&CO. 

Works at Newark, N. J. 
Following are the aeorea recorded on tha Crescent League alleys on Mon- day erenlug Acme Tailoring Co. KID GLOVES CLEANED 

Leaving no odor. 
V. U FRAZEE, ‘ 

GR0CE1IES, FBHITS £ VEGETABLES. 
28 W«*t Front Street. 

English. French and American 
CASSIMERES 

•ver shown In Urn city. Perfect flu guaranteed. Call and see at 
NO. 12 W. FRONT STREET, 

Plainfield, N. j. 

_ Istur from Cyras V. nsU. Jr 
0 ExST S6IH 3-ntKET, I New You, May 8tk, I80S. ( Several Umeslhls Winter I have auf- feretl from severe eokli oo my Long* Bach lime I bye applied Juan's Pa- 

Ms,sr folhsrt't ZsXewpsra Sfswm. 
Tho speech which Mayor Ollben 

made al the Lincoln banquet last week 
in Elizabeth, aud rcgardlag which the State papers are not yet through speak- ing In complimentary terms, waa ex- tempore. Mr, Gilbert waa oot down on the list of speakers and had no Inti- mation that he waa ex|>eetod lo say anything, onlll Mr. Kean came to him 
a low minutes before the banquet and told .him that Judge Magee, who waa down aa responding to tbf* toast of "Abraham Lincoln," Had dteppointed the committee, and requesting Mr. Gil- bert to supply the vacancy than made Plainfield's Mayor coaacuictl, aud de- livered a speech which the New York World declares lo be aa forcible and sinking aa might have been expected Irom a Speaker of national repute. 

Declared Its #1*1 Dl.idesd. 
The New JeraeJ Postal Telegraph (tomimny-haa Juat declared their Bret dividend of 8 per' cent. Their lines 

were completed Jhly I, 1891. Thia 
would allow an earning capacity of 16 
percent. jWMaap. 

AUCTION I have been quickly relieved by applying one across my cheat and oueo^ my back. My friends, through my advice. Have 
tried the experlmeot sad qiao found 

RtnrroH a son, 
Undertakers and Embalmers. LAING’S HOTEL 

Wednesday, Thursday, 
Friday ard Saturday 

Febraory *4, », X* an4 *t, 1H*. 

on mend them moat highly td aoy oi 
who may see fit to try them.' ; Cntcn W. Fiklo, Jn. MU Iajurlas. 

, a truck-walker at rb riba sod Ids collar rids, last, by being 
i« freight boose plst- r The Injured man 

James Coanolly,! Wcatfleld, bad twi l*one broken on Fri caught between th« 
form ami a box cm*. jraterdf. [ 

Insnrance, Seal Estate. 
Thirty Beo Dining-room 1 Salt*, Stoves, 

COLLIER, 
OPTICIAN! 

A. Coddlngtoa waa 
to Woodbrklge by loua IlliiCaa of some 

Mra William i to-day sum mowed l the sudden uud sell of her near rvlmll.l 
Among those pr| 

meeting laat evra) 

About seventy members attended 
the meeting of the Secqpd New Jersey Cavalry Veteran Association held at TK-auxi on Tueodajt An enjoyable time 
was spent by the old soldiers renewing acquaintances. The next meet will be 
held at Elisabeth, on Feb. l?d, 18*3. William C. Btallh of this eHy was alerted ooeof thevlea preshleol*. 

■sr^Kt Bev. Dr. A. II. 1 
Kcbenck, ex-Cou Dr. M. H Long, h sails. 

G. V. KEAMSK. - Ij UBEITY St 
CABINET MAKER. Turnltura PacJcad A Shlppad. 



THE PLAIN FIELD COURIER,

THE SOLDIERS OF
• * *

IS SAID THAT THtY LOVE t H E

SIGHT Ot BLOOD.

Special Correspondence.
Indian blood predominates in all UM

South American toldier*. Indeed, from
the Rio Grande to Mai^Uno'n Btail^ tha
lower CIMBHM, from whom tbe ranks of
tbe common soldiers dra recruited, are
mostly of Indian origin. They fi... the
work and tbe Beat ing, and are impartially
faithful and indifferent to tbe cau*e;into
tbe service of which they happen U> be

• Impressed. Chili Owes h«r military BUG*
Mate* largely to the (not that ths common
people ol that republic are about three
parts of Auracanlan blood*. This •" the
most indoinltablo of Booth AmeHcnn
tribes, and even now the remnant ot the
Auraenninn nation which has Aever
mingled with the Bpaniards, is • terror to
the neighboring communities.

Tba cbicl of the Auraoanians is vietual-
' ly independent. He hates the SpjfW

- race, and drinks, after the fashion cjf the
'tasrbaroua warriors of the anclentiTea-
tojic tribes, out of the skulls ot Spaniards
mad -it Chilians slain by him and his

Only a few months ago a tarty
•loan tourist?, Including nn ad-

• lady, obtained access t* the
" >1 the independent AurRCaii-

Una~*"As"iBPn • • the chieftain learned
• thathtavtaltoT" w e r o n o t 8P*niar(U, he

received them &"dially, and produced the
hiileous drlnkin? OUP" mentioned before.
Be drank himself l r o n l o n B o l t h a * *
and asked the trsv¥ lers *° i < > i n h l m - 7

. succeeded in deer"11* without gh

. "V^oul ja r i tv of^«"> Chilian sjlO
whiohho derives fro* **» Aaracantfn
oustry, ia & natural
likes to see ft (I.-•>•.. and
wounds Inflicted by.hl
the knife in warfare, and
bftyunet under protest. . . . ,
ttj Is given, he throws aside the Q*£*
military weapons and rushes to . c " * e

. quarters with the knife. The-
sneb an encounter between Chi.
the recent revolution, can be
Aiter (be battle at POM al Mo_. .
of men lay looked in the death-grip,
their knives plunged Into each other's
bodies.

At the storming of Lurin by the Chil-
ians, In the Peruvian war, the Chilian
troops delivered one discharge of I their

. firearms, and, drawing their knives,
dashed upon tbe Peruvians with irresisti-
ble fury. The latter had no chance (o use
their weapons. Tbe Chilians brushed the

• iHtytmets lusidc, and struck feaxfol and
nsually fatal blows with their knives,
timing, in almost every instance at the
heart. The Peruvians broke into flight,
but even then no mercy was shown.;

Chilians rarely take prisoners in tbe
bast of a conflict. Except when troops
are surrendered without resistances quar-
ter is seldom given. Following a battle
is the horrible custom, known as tbe re-
poto, of going back over the field, and
killing the enemy's wounded. Alter the
victory of Tacna every wounded Peruvian

: left on the battle-field was slain byiChili-
ans sent out for that purpose. The Ghiliaji
triumph over Peru was due in groat part
to the terror which these atrocities in-
spired. The Peruvians,'whose Indian ad-
mixture ia of the comparatively gentle
strain which maintained the civilisation
of the Inc^s, learned to look upon the'
Chilians aa monsters whom It was Vain to
nalst, and who could be conciliated only
by surrender. It is this Indomitable fe-
rocity which is tbe principal secret ot
Chilian success tn South American war-
tare.

The Chilians have for neighbors the
Argentines, where the Oaucho, aw tha
native Indian with a slight European ad-
mixture )• called, are the mainstay of th*
military arm. The Qancho, like tbe
Aaracanian, loves the spectacle of human
Buffering and bloodshed. He is,.in one
respect, leas .merciful than the Chilian,
for be delights In torturing a captured
enemy. The Gvuchos could give point*
on torture to a Comanche. In tbie inaur~
Faction under I/ipei Jourdan, In 187t,
Jourdan's supporters, who were nearly all
Qauchoa attractad by the hope of plunder
to take part In a desperate cause, captured
a company of militia composed ot young
men belonging to the best families in Cor-
rientee. Notwithstanding the earnest
plead ing-s of their own officer*, ai
of Jourdan himself, the Gauch
insisted on torturing to death
ol tbe captives who were not able to p
tin exorbitant ransom. They msde
grim distinction, according to tne finan-
cial ability of tbe prisoners. Those who
were able to pay the whole so m demanded,
which amounted In each case to $,000 sil-
ver pesos, or dollars, were allowed to g-o
(res and unharmed. Any captive paying
1«M, but more than ball the amount, waa
liberated with the loss of tbe left ear.
The treatment was graduated in cruelty
down to those who could not raise any sum
sufficient to move the cupidity of their

. captors, and all such were reserved lor
death at the stake. Some were: bur
•dire, and others out to pieces. The
perience so disgusted Jourdan, that he
Sed from hla own forces, and gave op the

An English correspondent who recently
visited the frontier towns of Argentina,
Where the Oaucbos we in the babit o:~
Irrigating, give* an interesting: illi
tion of their innate ferocity. Tbe <
•pondent attended % theatrical perform-
ance. The play was ol a thoroughly
frontier flavor, and la one of the scents
the hero or villain—it probably did Hot
mat tar.which, as both deserved it any-
way—was tied to a tree, to be «*rved (or
tba delectation of tbe anemias, into wboae
power he bad fallen. Tbe Oauctio audi-
ence want wild over that portion of tne
play, and every expression of mimic
ony evoked yslls of delight.

These Gauehos have bean the backbone
ot nearly every revolution In ths Argen-
tine Confederation, They are : also tba
mainstay of tba government, from'a mili-
tary point of view. When the batter
class of citiseas rose, in isao, *#• inst t'
tyranny u d corruption of President O

. man, the preaideot ha»t*n«d to send forth*
-" , F*M Of having thelrWty plun-

fHE VAN RENSSEUER IHANOR-HOUSe.tbe probable _ _
flirt between tha Northern' and the
Spanish-American peoples. It la rr.po., ,1 >• tk>« Ntw T«rk

Theaornroon soldier of Mexico, as In i:mi.iinU at tk« i<.ini,,M« M r .
Chili, Argetina, and, In fact, throughout it has been proposed to remove the Van
South America, la wholly or two-thirds B,,ns!>eUer rosnXion still etanding at Al-
Indian, He 1M hardy and obedle&t, fcui' M D y u, the Columbian Fair, to be used aa
not oquftl to either Aaracanlan vt Gauclio • , N o w York Bute building. The bulld-

* t h i h i l l l t t l o n It l i > facile toolin courage or •
In the hsndsQt the military It
happen to b* In control, and Is driven

, N Yor But b g
Ing ot which wa give an lllnitratlon, Is
127 years old, and an interesting example
of tha architecture of that date. Speak-

Into the army, first aa his Aitcc anoestora ing nt t h i a proposition Harper'* Weekly
wen driven, before the days o[ Cortes. It pays:
la the same In Central America- . . The old mansion hi more Impressive In

The Indian soldier ia little- better than its place, ot coune, and with tbe svr-
s brute. His military servioe is compnl- I roundings that suggest so much of his-
sory, exoept when there la ft prospect ot tory, than tt wpold be elMWber*. Vot
plunder easily obtained. Hi* volunteer- U t a t waaon the proposal to transport it to
ing le ft good deal like that of tbe reluo- chtoftgo may properly be received with

itant followers of the Scottish Highland Lome hesitation. The actual historlttU
I ohiefUln who sent word to the Govern- brlok and stone and would have an

b to do with ranela-
by the en __,_.

to mke t m s with the government. Tbe
. Oanchos have not yet been pitted against
the Chilians. The two neighbor republic*

' have cordially detested each other foi
many yean, and are now Mid M> be on. th*

' point ot a rupture; bat so far they h*r«
avoided war. Should a conflict come,
will be taterestina to watch the test
brtUa between the Oanchos and the An-
raoantan blood.

It hi worth noting that, slnco their Wan
for Independence, none of the Booth
American nation* hav« had • chance to
try conclhilons in the field with the
North Americans or Europeans. The
arms ol the United States have, not bera
carried beyond Mexico, and filibusters
have not gone farther south than Panama,
Port* hare been bombarded in South
America, both by the British and the
Spaniards; but there have been no «n-

. oounUrs on land. Yet the result of the
Mexican war, and the comparative ease

, with which Walker's filibuster* ma!n-
Ulned themselves lor some time in South

volnnterr In the service of King* George.
Aa officer was sent to examine the re-
erutts. • Where are tbe volunteers?" he
a»kcd. " I've got them all tied up in the
barn "—was tbe (rank reply of tbe Gael.

LACE-MAKERS AT WORK.

and a value where they a n that
they would lose in transportation.
The ftrchltecteof Massachusetts have done

good tarn by
resolving to reproduce at the State head-
quarters at Chicago the old Hancock
house in Boston. A like reproduction of
the Van Reosselser house would serve an
equally admirable purpoie for New York,

' •mid preserve to New York tbe hla-
i torical home itself, while the cost of de-
molition and trimsportat ion and re*

M • erection Would doubtless equal the ooat of
' lotion.

Point lace is worked with a needle on a
parchment pattern — .being marked by
holes through which pins are stuck. The
ground, for this lace ia formed by twisting
,be thread around the pins, and the pat-

In with thicker material.
Pillow laoe is tbe style principally made
in Spain, Saxony, Brussels, Bruges, Hol-
land, Valenciennes, Limerick, Bucking-
hamshire and Honiton. Qatpureia • lMe
without ground, the designs being Joined
by stitches with the most wonderful
nicety.

Tbe great lace school at Brogea is •
npecimen of the 800 which are found In
Belgium and tbe t ho nan mis In Franoe and
Ireland. It is in charge of a body of nnna, I "Of coone there was not a professional
and thu scholars vary in age from a doien architect In Albany when this mansion
years to fifty. I was built, and there was scarcely one in

This particular establishment is an old the country. It was twenty years altar
convent of colored brick, its roof of tiles, that Jefferson, in his character of a zealous
and its windows high and narrow, of fit- , architectural amateur, bewailed the difli-
teenth~centur-y style. j | cvlty of finding a workman who could

The women and children sit around " draw an order." But if there was a
little tables, their work before them being dearth of architects, there were very Intel-
on cushions, f very filmy thread being- llgent and trustworthy mechanics, who
brought out distinctly by the fine rays ol could not only boild a family dwell*
light which flash from s, lamp through j ing much more solidly than their
~ bottles of clear water. The lsoe-; successors of our day are aceu*-

ipulousl? neat, their tomed to do, but could reproduce
shoes being without tbe depr, as with precision and not without

itranoe to some Oriental elegance tbe prevailing European tash-
. | ions tn architecture. One of these,

Tb*> huwta** • * «»ch convent Mbooii evidently, was intrusted with the ootf
i Ireland amhihe workers of the besnti- strocUon of the Van Ben-selaer house.

fnl pillow lace ofS-imericksnd tbe point The whole frontage ot th« mansion, in-
ivaot Yonirhal arwftatng «">ncn t o b r i n * eliding the wings, is nearly 100 feet, so

•MMsTuaasa to thU f*»napp.y laod. j that in spaciousness it would be an ambl-
Lr* schools ol Cork and • •• iKen- tlons bouse for an Albanian of our day,

SckMl of Deafen ^*tt+ •» P"1" w i t h ita blKh b»ement and its attic rtory
pirta or England and I * <*?"* £ Edition to tbe two principal doors.pp

SlkW to b r i n V , ««•-* *• • ° « " brick with
ival of the lace ^JOa-l wrought-work of hewn stone. Including

W « • oi f the angles, the sills and
d t h ti f

trie-H has been created In e m b r o i ^ , « - Quoi-a ottfc. angles, the sills and
and tapestry work iNUtoUal of the windows, and the portico of

- - 1 - tbeeoutinuous vct.nd*

That strain of morbidity in the Puri tu
anscience which supplied Hawthorn*

with motives is curiously active to-1! ay ID
be descendants of some ot the old Puri-

liee. There is one family in which
rsiattd in a manner as tragic as il
iting. The father, in the rlayi
in made income tax return*, used

ô put bis in, withdraw it, nle it again
md perhaps ngalf1 withdraw it, tortured
eet he had not been scrupulously honest.

health, and he finally shot himself.
When his three boys grew, up they went
1 their grandfather and asked him not tt

leave them any more money, bnt to glvi
' to their niebes and oousina who bad not

>ys, good and loveable both In charaetel
and person, early developed the morbid
conscience. It took the form ot remorst
at the numbers of insects he must h*v«
killed. Bucba destroyer of Ufe had no
right to live, he argued. He was toad ol

spacious mansion of
ural am biliousness than itself, *fc* Van
Benaeelaer houM was as near M th*

the prevalent fashion of town-houses in
England. Its situation, too, like that ot
tbe Schnyler mansion, though distant
from it a. mile or more, shows that the

•do Albanians of the Eighteenth
itury misjudged, as much as persons

similarly circumstanced are liable to do
in onr own time, the direction of urban
growth. These houses were built at a dis-
tance from what 1» now the fashionable
quarter of Albany, and in regions now
given over to a far humbler class ot
dwellings or to business of an unattract-
ive kind."

AN ENGLISH CRITIC ON OUR NAVY.

and crush a beetle.
p did not allay his

guilt, and be at lust shot himself.
Hi* brother, the posseseor of a splendid

fortune, devotes his life to teaching, not

Son.
Deep Irftkea at tha World.

By far tbe deepest lake knows Is th«
world Is Lake Baikal, in Siberia.

It is, sayo an exchange, in every waj
comparable with name of the great lake*
of America; tor, while It* area Is onlj
0,000 square miles, making It smaller thai
the three largest ot our five great lakes,
and about tbe exact equal of Lake Brie ii
superficial extent, Its enormous depth.
4,000 to fi,0D0 leet, makes tbe total volunM
of Its waters almost equal to those of Laki
Superior.

Ita level is 1,360 feet-above that at tb>
Pacific Ooean, but, notwithstanding, in
bottom ia more than 3,000 feat below it
There are many other deep lakes ifc tht
world, but BO far Baikal take* the palm. ]

t*ke Maggiore.ta 8,000 feet deep, L*ki,
Como 2,000 and L*go-di-O*rda, anothw'
Italian lake, nearly 1,900 teet In depth
Lake Constance averages about 1,000 feet,
sad Lake* Superior ana Michigan s,bonl

Folly Battle* A*e»»U.
A parrot that lived on tbe Back Bay,

Boston, insisted upon talking the othei
day, when bar master, a rather cbolerK
old gentleman, wanted to have a nap.

At last, rery much out of temper, hi
took Polly out ot her cage, and gava her I
Vigorous shaking, putting her back, sty-
Ing, " Now, keep still, will youT"

For a moment there was •ilanoe, tho»
Polly broke out In a shrill voice with..
"Whew, how the wind blows I"

prisor g
, begorra, 1 didn't know «

•Tale or B W i n Ma*.
B* learned to advertise

And thu. a Fortune mads.
Bight here the sacret li«»—

He added to his trad*.

•tome—I got a bottle of cod liver
oil here y«cterday that yon said you bad
disguised so that no one would know it.
I have brought it back. - .

DruggiM—Why, isn't It all right?"
Customer—No; (five me * bottle with-

out any disga Ise.—LI fe.

I'm not moch of a boUnl.t
And ret I've th 1. ttrante (act d«taet4d—

"he orannbloanu and mistletoe

How t* TaU.
Be—Ton can always tell when a woman

ha. told all she knows about apioceof

Be-Bbs conctndea with, " I shonld be
Ud to t«D yon aU about it, but my lips

she MroT. - ith In .al n,
ti* tn no

*1HT-~

critic's own country-
what is going on in

America.
Beginning with the first series of cruis-

ers, undertaken in 1883, his criticism on
tbe Chicago is that "a lighter and more
homogeneous armament would have
been better," since her main battery car-
ries four 8-inch, eight 6-inch, and two
5-inch, guns; but he adds that she " i»
undeniably a very powerful vessel." Con-
sidering that she and her three compan~
ions, tbe Atlanta, the Boston, and tbe
Dolphin, were the first modern cruisers

iderUfcen in this' country, he re-
gards the success which they have
achieved as " highly creditable to all con-
cerned."

To the next five cruisers, the Charleston,
Baltimore, Philadelphia, San Francisco
and Newark, be concedes a maximum
weed varying from eighteen to twenty
knots, and the Baltimore's cruise from
Copenhagen to Lisbon in a little over five
days is described as " an excellent per-
formance."

As to guna, warm praise is given to the
rapid creation of * splendid plant and
machinery for con«true tion, and the pro-
duet ion of the forgings required. "Under
the initiation of a most able bureau of
ordnance all this has. sprung up, and guns
are now constructed equal in power to any
produced in Europe."

Even In torpedoes he 'thinks that an
American device, the Howell, may be ao
Improved as eventually to take the place
ill our own country of the Whitehead.

As to the pneumatic gun of tho Vesu-
vius, be thinks It too uncertain for use
against a moving vessel, but capable of
great destruction against an object whose
position docs not change. The praise
awarded in general to our country for re-
lying on its own resource, in building iU
ships and guns Is very hearty:

The conclualon is that this country is
now " fully alive to the necessity of hav-
ing a fleet commanauraU with her posi-
tion, and further, that " before the oon-
tury cloaee, the United States will prob-
ably possess t fleet recalling tbe old days
when her wooden walls were to be seen in
every water, easy ot recognition by the]*
lofty spars, and noted tor the smartness
Of their exercises." It is well thus to note
tbe effect which haa been produced on a
competent foreign observer by what has
already been done in tbe bn ilding of aasr
navy.-N. Y. Sun.

" . OM it.
First Clerk—I an going to strike the

old man far a raise.
(Ten minute* later.)
S3conrt Clerk—Wall, did he raise >out
First Ci-rk —I should say so Dldat

yon see me come through that doort

The meaneat man of tbe year Is the cms
#ho vent ODt into the back yard tbe other
day, turned the hydrant on over his bawd,
let iii. hair freese, and then broke It oB
rather than pay a barber tor a luUrwt.-
Philadelphia. Baootd.

ABOUT WOMEN.

• lawyer In
HalL i

Queen Victoria pnmtmm sv rosrvelou*
memory (or faces, never forgetting
•be has seen. She ewmot remember ni
H n l L

Tbeoldest widows now living ol Bavoln-
tlonary soldieri an said to b» Ann Young,
agodlOl, and Nancy Raines, 100.

Then is * Woman's Exchange in Paris,
Instituted by the women of the Amerloan
colony then, Mud oonducted on tha same
plan as similar exchanges in this ooontry.

Tba only woman nndsxukm In Boston
i> Mrs. Julia A. El. Browne, who baa been
recently licensed by the Board of Health
to carry on the business left by ber bus-
b u d at his death.

Miss M illiugton LMbfaory declared In •
recent lecture at tbe British M useum that
tbe women of ancient Greece were far In-
ferior to tbe women of to-d*y, both physi-
cally and Intellectually.

RoeaBonheuriaoneoftbe lew women
Who a n members of tbe Legion ot Honor.
She reoelved her proas daring the Second
Empire, Another member Is Madame
Ahicot de RagU, Who w«s decorated In
1852 in recognition of her tarav* defence
of the town-ball in her native place dur-
ing a riot. She, too, was thns honored
during the Second Empire, Among sev-
eral upon whom the different republics
have bestowed tbe cross are Sisters- of
Charity, an ambolanoa directress,'a canti-
niere, * superior of a military hospital,
and tbe famous postmistress Mile. Juliette
Dodo Harper's Bazar.

CONDENSED FACTS,.

Erie socialists want poor school ohildnm
fed at public expense.

A Nevada wan elalma a gun that fires
fifteen shots a second.

The thinnest tissue paper is l-100tb part
of an Inch in-thicknew.

The area ot tbe oil fields In Northern
Pennsylvanht Is 7,600 square miles.

It is possible to draw platinum and sil-
ver Into wire that ia Oner than the human
hair.

The United States has a capacity for
prod iicingaboutl5^&0,000 pounds of paper

A colony of 2,000 people from the Mid-
dle States are soon to locate In Linn
county. Ore.

Everything, from a beer to a glass of
champagne, is twenty-five cents in Yoko-
hama, Japan,

Chicago has a steam engine plant which
cost ft,OOD,000 and is asld to be the largest
hi the world.

Waste glass is now mixed with slUoa
and talc and fired. It then becomes an
effective building material.

Sheet iron kites, to enable a vessel when
tn distress chrring'a storm to communi-
cate with the shore, have been suggested.

Wood pulp Is now employed in the
manufacture ol bath tubs, tbe material
being nubjectod to powerful hydraulic
pressure.

HERE AND THERE.

By tferisiv of Belgium it is made a pnn-
khable offensTte-hvpnotlze * person.

The
birth
ioo u Inety.

i~1 KHTKAL RAlLHOAll OP KRW JRB8KY

The Port Bnrtin^ R.B. CDI Lease*. .
Station In Niw York. Jftmt itt LAbyrtj til.

T1MB TABLE IN KK^ECT NOV. 1Mb, Mil.

pu.niTir-i.il AKDNEW YORK.

I » - I U m Hor-ATCHNQ.'
iik-J0,B.4lB. ta.i iM, BJO

His a. m.—Fur Fjialcn. AllenUiwn.'Krsdlnp

llamsuori. Tumuli in, wllkosbarri- anil Scrim

T.jfta ni. for Barton Hlgb Brldav Branch

*.tfi u. itt. --Y'ir Flcnii rattan. D, L i 1
k Knsum, WtiUttf'T :in'l Mrtuch Chunk.

HtrndlniT, lliirri^tnii-c.Miuich Chunk. Will
| » n . 'La»».t;ii-i. r.,ir-.vj,l.., hlimnr kin. N.. .
Oiikr,- ft **% t rrt-f Leliltb, WllkiH't^irr^
fkrmnton, i c . t i - o i i g h couch to WIlllKins-

P
1 * P - n i . - F " r !•. .ii'nirion. H i g h llrWjri

branch. Ii<-i(n. -:• r, !',.t-i..ii,Allcni(iwn,ilauch
I [.link. ii. .i.iiiu I«J "l.in-kT. i 'mrsvlUc Tarn-

*Mp. Di . - t .V K,-.,.n. V. L. * W. H. 1
Bsiii-..r, Mmii-ii Chunk, titwlliur, Ilnninbur
r.Hii.Lqim. ] ' i

 T
 • . -'] ki u. \v •" t 1̂ i.ii r

6^0 p. in.—F-ir ft. inln,ft.]n, Hinh HridH
"Irunch, KMCI. JI. II THI in in. All«ntown,*o.

fi^O p . iv̂—1̂< ii" Kli'iritina'tou.

m and AUcn-

B.lJa.'m.Smi'lnvs—For Eastnn, Alientown

[Hucb Chunk. Tn'mH'jua, Shamukin.Wimams-

«>rt 4c .

Leave Plainflrlrt at a-TJ, H.fle, H 0 u a m . ;

X |). iii, Bunday. (t-z««pt Octan OrovtO

thAmhoy. 3JT, BJSJ*M, 11.OB a. m n
tJH, TJft i>. tn.; Sundays, 8J4, •>

Hall matter is sent between Paris and
Berlin, a diatanoe of TOO miles, through

Artificial teeth are so much In use now-
adays that It took 40,000,00) ot them to
supply the demand but year.

Sqaire Johnson, a Justice of the Peace
at OrayBOn, Ky., has enrolled himself ft*
a scholar in a country school near his
home. He in forty yean old.

Francis Brady, a cooper, seventy-two

yean old, living in aHliersville, Pa., re-

born and has never been out of sight of

it.
One of the moat extensive of tbe minor

industries in Russia is the manufacture of
wooden spoons, of which 30,000,000 are
produced every year in the csar's domains.
They are made of birebwood..

It is interesting to learn,;that in the
ninth century European 'kings wore
wooden shoes. In those dajrs, in fact, a
monarch did not possess, one-halt the
creature comfort* and luxuries that the
humblest peasant can now obtain.

Nlnfn flnd Grevn strwttf, flJB, 11.06, a. m.,1

. JmTKrt an) O.^tiuit-MB^ UA a^Dj,

ttiS/ll-lft, a. at, 3 JO*. 6J», K.18-, p. m^ 11.4

Leave Trenton .Warren Kid Tucker 8(ii_T!Jl

j Fiaiunt•!> ua.«aiwere by trains marked •

SlfTlNGS.

Climb AB high, young man, as a worthy
ambition will let you, bat never despise
tbe ladder which assisted you upward.

Ton can always tell the fastidious man
by his sending twenty-seven cuffs and col-
lars to the laundry accompanied by a sin-
gle ihirt.

A woman is never known to advertise
for the return of stolen property " and no
questions asked." She would ask ques-
tions or die.

A fashion paper says that sealskins are'
going out of laahion. It is probable by
next Fourth of July not a sealskin sacque
will be seen on tba street.

You never heard of a defaulting editor,
never. Ot course, there Is Tery little to
default, except paste, bnt honesty cornea
as naturally to an editor as drinking
water.

During the recent trees* in Florida tbe
WMhihg trore stiff on the lines in some
places. Negroes declared that " De Lord
starched all the clothes in de night."

It Is Raid that tt rains 240 days In the
jmx in Alaska. The inhabitants probably
spend the other 13G daya in wondering
how long it will be before it rains again.
It is a big country for beams and circuses.

n i Bit tings.

HOMELY WRINKLES.

Pen and ink are wit's plow:
Better feed tba sweet skim-milk to tba

There ia
work.

Tbe farm Is quite as

planning than in hard

heaven as tha

Cheerfulness Is aptly called the bright
weather of the haart.

Oak rails and posts, It la said, will hist
bast It out In February. ^ ^

What shall It profit ft man if be gain
tba whole world snd lose UU appetite!

Gat tbe clovw MS4 sowed early: you
> last y*au.

maybetoldbyiUrlags.
"When they brake up a pa

What becomes of tba pleossl

A man will pot hia beat foot forward 11
bw has a sore to. on the otbw foot. g

J. Gould la ptoprtatm of the target

swa---la now sold in Oermsny foi
*tty-s«Ten oants a pound. Its low pcio.
Will render It avaUa bU for many o*w f«H-

A FINIS L >f OP

VALENTINES

MTJLFOSD ESTIJ.'S

Book Store,

. lio. » Par t Avenuo,

Laing's Hotel,
West Front «tieet, Ovp, Madlsun av nn

Wallace V. Miller, Prop'r.

A first-class family resort*'

Special attention pal«i **)
transient guests.

STELL.E & CO.,
; PLAINF1ELD, N. J.,

Livery, livarding and Sale Stable,

So. 0 W«l Sixth StrecU
First-Class Horses and Cat

riages Constantly on ',
Hand

- Hdi «> (ilpplMg Done , | SUUcs. I
Satisfftrtitii tinarmiitecd.

J. P. BTEIXE. I.G. STELLB

Oct. 5-yl. Telephone Call UB.

Woolston and Bucklf.
Ho. tt Sorll I m r .

"PAINTING" i
: AMD • I 1

Paper Hanging
Dl ALL ITS BRANCHES. '

Wall Papers ani Piinttrs' Sq

THE FLACK TO BUY YOOtf I

j

' •FBOYlSIONS,

VEGETABtES,

FEtnTS. ETC.

B. D. NEWELL'Sj

«| 1JST AVI1AT W A N T .

Printers, Carpenters, Butchers,
JIYONE WHO i M T S POWER.

1THA1*»AKE8 NVO TIME,
* [HAS S o D0ST,

JJO DANGER PROM FIRE,
[ALWAYS READY I>AY OH NIGHT
AND IS ECONOMICAL.
^0-LB; PBES8UBE FROM THE
JPLAJJJFIELD WATER 8UPI*XT CO.

Gives Von Any Power Yon Need at a Small Cost per Horn.

and see my Motor work and get the price.

WJH: ROGERS, Agent,
B|o. 42 Central'Ayemie, " Plainfield, New Jersey

V
, . M. J. OOTKE,

Merchant failor

a WCKLVSOK, PKACTKAI. 0PT1CUS,

ncamined dec. IS Fftrk AvcnilP.

SAVINGS INSTITUTION,

OJPLAINFIQD.N.J.
Is now receiving deposits

payable OL demand, with

interest at tbe rate ofthrce

(3} per tent pf?r oniinm,

f pnyahle Bemi-annn&lly.

JOllJi. E. BEIBBOVEE, Prop..:

CITY HOTEL, :

.

IntercBt I'aid on all Deposits.'

PARK ATE., CORNER SECOND B

A First-Class Family Hotel]

Foi Permancut and Transient Quest*. :

S t a b l e - , a n d Kil l hi i d s A t t a c k e d ;

JOHN W. XDBBAT,:rmId«it.
WILLUM -WHITE, Vice liojiclcilt.
NATHAN HAEPEB,•" "
ELIAS R. POPE, Trewrarer.

octa-tr

Cottt Si UStootl.

E. H. HOLMES,
Deafer Best Quality

LEHIGH_COAL.
Dry Kindling Wood

Kept constantly on hand.
Office, 27 North Avenue with W. 4B.
Yard, 34 Kadinon Avenm.-. opp. Elec-

tric T.ight Station.
OcO-lvr,

John Johnston,

COAL
261 South Avenue.

Oct.S-j-1.

TO ,THS PTTBUC1
Tiuc parobMM frosn p . A. Bnmm tbe

AMEKICAH 8TEAH UUOTET

Sto»m Launiry,
noar mtsar.

H. W. MARSHALL, Prop

COMMUTERSI
W h y bi iv y o u r Clcrars In Nuw York • ! • • . ! s t

Moshir'F, a N.irtli A v p _ j o u c a n a i l tu<;

The Only Cigar. Store in Plainfield.
{No ClvaretUa or »ny kind SOW J

Wt> manufacture UieClfrars and know tbe;
«ro madu from Piirt Tolim-co, trtw l>oro flar-
(•iin(. A Pure Harnna. Filler ri'tallcd Inr 5c.
Ainu Surtiruyrs Ontdi n Bcf['tr« nod other So. 1 .
Tui-coo.. M . C . 1 J O B M I N S ,

37 Nunh Ai-enue. .
Opposite R. R. Station. ., Oct&Jvr, .. I

Mi. Le&l's School for Boys

Monday. September 14,1801.
circulars and Information apply W tha •

JOHN I.r.AI,.
S-lif S S.tvm.1 Plur-P. PUlnDeld. N.

New Planing Mill!
H»r<l Wood rtVerlar. Mouid-

intz*. Window Frames.

and ScicU Sa-wi»f I

Steam Kiln Dried Kindling Iffood, * <

L E H 1 C H C O A L ,
O.w and iimnoii Iroio shakl&K scresn.

Lumber and Mason*s Material; |

L. A. Bhcaume, Afc't..
10 BttOADWAT. Ort. 1-f, •

professional
W

t
ILLIAM A. lOroiNUTon.

Ati"in,>-,,i-l,.w.llMUT •ndft.llflifr
Ctaaoccry, CVnuiulwloncr «f Doed* and .

Notary Public.
ejr to loan. Conwtliitin proinpilj tnailr.

ttfflc*—WW. KK»NT8T. (k-t.ii-jf
k CODDlNOTu*

W E

, M«M.T and Kxwnlner Id
and Nt>taj-T Public.

a3tRr""«'fc
W I L U A H K. MOULD UK,

OouneeUor-at-law. 8upr**»e Court

First National miX™B™ldf»J," PUInflrld. N

nilARLKS A. HKKD,

00UIfS>LU)B AT I

I A. DUNHAM.

CITQ En p ncer and Su ITP yor.

HO. T PAK* A VVKUB, PLAtNTIM-D, M

n IS SAID THAT THEY LOYE 
SIGHT Of BLOOO. 

TK*f Fsew* 
(Copyright, UK 

Indian blood predominate# tfi *11 8outh raMiro*. Indued, mm the Rio Grand* to Magellan ** Btalta * lower cImhm, from whom llw ran ■ of the common soldiers or* recruited, moony of Indian origin They d. work and tbs fighting, and ora Impartially . faithful and indifferent to the canoe; into the servlet* of which they happen to be . Imprmaed. Chill owns her military soo* •mam iargoly to the foot that the eoigmon people of that repnbUo arc about »hy*e parta of Anraeanlan blood. Thie F mort indomitable of Boeth tribes, and even now the remnant *• Anraeanlan nation which baa mingled with the Spaniard-, la a the neighboring eommuultls*. The chief of the Anraoaniana \ ly independent. He haw* tb» W and dr In km after the teehlon harberouo warrior* of the ancient Teu- 
toate tribes, oat of the ekulla of Spaniards 
moA jt Chilians »UIn by him and hla an- 
|al n|« Only a few months ago a party 
0« .—r-lean toortats. Including ad ad- ventarou? lady, obtained arreo* to the stronghokVof tbs independent Aui»can- f une. As aPP° M tb* chieftain lc*rac<l that hto ytalM' were not Spaniards, be veoelred them cordially, and produoid the hblanue dringlniT eups mentioned twfore. H. drank hlaralt | «*• And raked .he «.«*•" “ tota Wm. TJW ■nrroedsd in drof B,n* without giving 

QhilJ. A/gctina, and. la fact, throughout South America, la wholly or two-thirds Indian. Ha is hardy and obedient, hut not oqnal to sit her Aoracunian or Qauebo In courage or stamina. He la n taeila tool In the hands of the military leaden who happen to be In oontroi, and Is driven Into the army, first m hla Artec anoaalore were driven, before the days of Cortes. It la the same In Central America. The Indian soldier ie little better than n brute. Hie military ssrvtos ie compul- sory, except when there le a prospect of Coder many obtained. Hie volaatasr- Is n good deal like that of the reloe- tant follower, of the Scottish Highland chieftain who sent word to the Oorern- 

fME VAN RENSSELAER HANOR-HOUSL 

 etin .Undin, at Al- bany to the Columbian Fair, to be uaed m e New York Stale building. The build- ing of which we give an illostratioo, to IT7 yean old, end an lntermtlng uxnaptc of the architeeiara of that data. Speak- ing of this proposition Harper's Weekly ■ye: 
t so much of hto- 

A peculiarity of ‘ which be derives frol 
,Athe Chilian sold tar, 
fro« ** AuraranUn an- cestry. Is a natural ttHU* for Um 

llkra to — It Bow.raid wounds Inflicted by,himmlfX*1® the knife in warfare, and uma tHW* *nd 
bayonet under protest. W hen o^B1 
Ity le given, he throw* aside the { military weapons and rushes quarters with the knife. The-1 such an encounter between Chi" the recent revolution, ran be After the battle at 1’ozo al Mo of mm lay looked In the death-grip, their killv«e plunged Into each other a bodms. At the storming of Larin by the Chil- ians, in the Peruvian war. the Chilian troops delivered one discharge of; their firearms, and. drawing their kpivm, dashed upon the Peruvian, with I r resist I - ble fury. The latter bad no chance in use their weapons. The Chilians brushed the bayonets aside, and struck fcarlifl and usually fatal blows with their knives, aiming, in almost every instance at the heart. The Peruvians broke into Bight, but even then no merry was shown. Chilians rarely take prisoners Ip the beat of a conflict. Except when troops are surrendered without resistance, quar- ter In seldom g«»*n. Pollowing a battle to the horrible custom, known as the re- E», of going beck oyer the field, and log the enemy s wounded. After the victory of Teens every wounded Peruvian toft on the battio-field was slain byjChUi- aus sent out for that purpose. The Chilian triumph over Peru was due fn greet pert to the terror which three atrocities in- spired. The Peruviana,'Whose Indian ad- mixture is of the comparatively gentle strain which maintained the civilisation of the Incas, learned Vo look upon the Chilians as monsters whom It was fain to resist, and who could be conciliated only by surrender. It to this Indomitable fe- rocity which to the principal soerrt of Chilian suooeas is South American war- far*. The Chilians have for neighbors the Argentines, where the Ocucho, .as the native Indian with a alight European ad- mixture to railed, are the mainstay of the military arm. The Qauebo, like the Auraosniaa, loves tbs spectacle of human suffering and bloodshed. He to. In one respect, Iraa .merciful than the Chilian, for he delights in torturing a raptured enemy. The Gauchos could give points on torture to a Comanche. In the Insur- rection under />opc* Joordsn, fn 1878, Jourdan's supporters, who were Marty ell Gauchos attracted by the hope of plunder to take part in a desperate cause, raptured a company of militia composed of young men belonging to the beet families in Coc- rlentas. Notwithstanding the tdlngs of their own of) Jourdon himself, the ■ted on torturing to of tbs captives who ware not abfs to pay an exorbitant ransom. They made a grins distinction, according to the finan- cial ability of the prisoners. These who B abU to pay the wboleeu: ' 

v.jluntrer i serrlcs of King* George. Ad ofiocr was sent to examine the re* . Hie arrhltret# of Mi 

loejr, than it would ha alaawharu. For that racoon the proposal to transport it to Chicago may properly be rwoeired with •ome hesitation. The actual historical brick and stone and would hove an Interest and a value where they arc that they would loee 

barn "—was the frank reply of the OoeL And so It to in mrat of the countries sooth of tbs Rio Oread*. 
LACE-MAKERS AT WORK. 

wraith a good tarn by resolving to reproduo* at the State brad- quarters at Chicago the old Hanooak 1 bouse In Boston. A like reproduction of the Van Beaeaelaer bona* would serve an squally admirable purpose for New York, and would preserve to New York the his- torical house itself, white tbs eost of de- molition and transportation and re- ■rectlon Would reproduction. 

ABOUT WOMEN. 
otoan to para examine fi lawyer in CMtodU te Mira Mary 

The oldest widow* now living ol He tlonary soldiers ara aaid to be Anfl Y< •god lfH, and Nancy Balnra, 100. There to • Woman’* Bxahomfu fa Prato, Instituted by the warn— of the Amertasn colony them, and aondaoted on the same plan raslmlto* exchanges In this country. The only woman undertaker 1b Boston to Mrs. Jails A. E. Browne, who hoc boon recently liostwod by Urn Board of Health to carry on Urn business tea by bar has- head at his death. Mtos Millington Lath bury declared la • recent lecture at the British Museum that the women of anetoat Qrases wuro fisrla- lerla* to the women of to-day, both phyul- Qolly end Intellectually. Rom Bonheur to oni of the faw who 

Point lsoe to worked with a needle on • parchment pattmfi - being marked by holes through which pins are stock. The 

land, Valenciennes, Limerick, Bucking- hamshire and Hoplton. Guipure to a lrae without ground, the designs being Joined by stitches with the most wonderful nicety. The gnat tecs school at Bruges Is a specimen of tbs 800 which an found In Belgium and tbs thousands In Prance and Ireland. It la in charge of a body of nuns, and the scholars vary in age from a down yean to fifty. This particular establishment to an old eonvent of colored brick, its roof of tilra, and Its windows high end narrow, of Of- , UK-nth-century style. The women and children alt around little tables, their work before them being ry filmy thread being _ brought out distinctly by the fins ryys of could not only build • flash from a lamp through of clear water. The lara- eerupuloualy neat, their being without the door, as lie*cCronos to soots Oriental 

“ Of coura* there was not a profraalonal architect In Albany whan this mansion was built, and there was srarraly one in the oountry. It was twenty year* aftra t Jefferson, in hto character of a seek 

The art a 

>nvent schools of tbs brauti-   and the point 
iVSSSrrSS*    * Iioslgn, ■*Tphl* 

such a general revival of ths Iso* a***• trios os bos bran created and tapestry work. 
That strain of morbidity In tb* Pnrftaa conscience which supplied Hawthorn* with motive* is curiously active to-day la leaoendants of sons* of tb* old Puri- amilia*. There to one family in which It has persisted in * manner Os tragic as it tcreating. Ths father, in the days 

inch move solidly than their of our day are accus- tomed to do, but oould reproduce with precision and not without elegance the prevailing Karopsnn fash- ions tn architecture. One of these, evidently, was intrusted with tbs con- struction of the Van Rensselaer hoses. The whole frontage of the mansion, In- al a ding the wings, to nearly MO foot, so that In spoeioosneM it would b* an ambl- tloos house for an Albanian of our day, with its high basement and Its attto story In addition to ths two principal floors. The material to dork brick with 

to pot hto in, withdraw It. file It again and perhaps again withdraw It, tortured bs bad not bran scrupulously honest, l excess of conscience preyed upon hll health, and he finally shot himself. 

“Uk* the Brbayh ■paciouR mansion of _ _    oral ambitiouaness than Itself, the Van Rensselaer house was as near as Um builder oouhl come to a reproduction of ths prevalent fashion of town-houses In Eng land. Its situation, too, liks that of the Scbuylar mansion, though distant from It a mil* or more, show* that the well-to-do Albanians of the Eighteenth reals ry misjudged, os much as persons similarly circumstanoed are liabis to do In our own time, the direction of urban growth. These house# were built at a dis- tance from what to now the fashionable quarter of Albany, and in regions now given over to a far humbler claw of dwellings or to business of an anattroet- H to their nieces tad cousins who had not much as themselves. In one of thee* boys, good and loveable both In chorectci ,r* fcina '   and person, early developed the morbid mra. It took the form of ramorra AN ENGLISH CRITIC ON OUR NAVY. numbers of insects ha must hav* ■ - killed. Bach a destroyer of Ufa had 

which amounted In sock vee pesos, or dollars, ware aiio< CM* and unharmed. Any captive paying lsra, but more than half tba amount, was liberated with the loos of the left ear. Ths treatment was graduated fa crwslty down to those who oould not raise any Min 
captors, and sU such ware reserved for death at the stake. Same were burned Oliva, and othars eat to pteoaa. The ex- perience so disgusted Jourdon, that ha Bad from hto own forces, and gav* np the 

An F.ngllah correspondent who reoently visited ths frontier towns of Argentina, Whore the Gauchos ara In thehsUtof con- gregating. »lv*s an Interesting Illustra- tion of thalr Innate ferocity. The corro- 
aoo*. Tb* pUy was of a thoroughly frontier flavor, and In osw of the scants tba boro or villain Mt probably did not matter which, as both Issmvad It any- way—was Usd to a tree, to be rawed for the delectation of the enemies, into whose power he hod fallen. The Ueuoho audi- ence wont wild ore* that portion of the pUy, and ovary ospi erafon ol mlmio ag- ony evoked y*Us pf delight. Tbw araeho, kin ben u» bukbon, of hearly every revolution In the Argen- tine Confederation. They are alee the mainstay of tba government, from a mili- tary point of view. When the batter etosa of oitlmao row, in 1880, against the tyranny and corruption of President Oel- . men, ths president hasteoadtoaond for ths Gauchos. Fear tri having their Mty plun- dered by the draodod half savages of " pampas, had much to do with the ora don arrived at by the Isadora ol ths revolt, to make tana with ths go.-aa.nt T . Oaechos have not yet been pitted egsi the Chiltons. The two neighbor repsb have sordidly detested each other 

baMte between ths Claneboa and ths Ae- vneentaa blood. It to worth noting that, since thalr ware far Independence, none of the Booth Iwraliiw nations here had • chance to try goncl belong la the field with the North Americans or European*- The i al the United Rtelra hare nof been 

, with which Walker** filibusters maln- Uinad themselves tor some time In Booth 

Finally he gave up riding last hto bora* might step on and crush a beetle. Even this precaution did not allay his eens« ol guilt, and he at last shot himself. HI* brother, the possessor of a splendid fortune, duvotra hto life to teaching, not lor money, bat In the hope ol impressing young boys with tba erase of the Import- ance of becoming upright cltlseo*.—N. T- Bun. 

i modern 

By far the doepret lake known la th* world to Inks Baikal, In Siberia. It to, eay* an exchange. In every wej comparable with some of th* great lake* of America; lor, while IU area to onlj 8,000 square mllea, making it smaller than the three largest of our five great lakes and about Use exact equal of Lako Erie la ■ipsrflcial axtent, IU enormous depth. *J000 to 6,000 fret, make# th* total velum* of Its waters almost equal to thorn of Lak* Superior. IU level to 1.380 fret above that of th* Pacific Ocean, but, notwithstanding. U< bottom to more than *,000 feet below It Thera are many other deep lakes la th* world, bat so far Baikal takra tba palm. Lake Magglorr to *,000 feet deep, Lak* Como 1,000 end Ingo-dl-Garde, anothei Italian lake, nearly 1,800 feet in depth lake Constance averages about 1,000 feet and Imka* Superior and Michigan aboat 
* Felly tattled Aeeeants. A parTOt that lived on the Book Bay, Boston, Inflated upon talking tbs othsi day, when bar master, a rather oboUrk Old gentleman, wonted to have a nap. At lost, vary much oat of temper, h* look Polly out of her saga, and fare her • vigorous shaking, putting her book, say- ing, “ Now, keep still, will you?" For a moment there was .llanos, thea Polly broke out la a shrill votes with. ** Whew, bow the wind blower 

A Trltal* •• Aa«l«» K ■••al Ability. Tbe most striking tribute American shipbuilding which has recently eotnc from British source* I* that of Capt- 8 EardIvy Wilmot, In hto treatise on •* The D>v-lopinent of Navlra.” It poa- «ewf* an interest tor our country os show- ing what Is thought by a foreign expert of the program effected in naval construc- tion her* within lees than ten ymre; but its grratrat Importance, no doubt, must be In giving to tbe critic’s own country- men *ou»c Idea of what to going on In America. Beginning with the first aeries of cruis- ers, undertaken Id 18*0. his criticism on tbe Chicago to that "a lighter and more homogeneous armament would have been belter,” alnce her main battery car- ries four 8-inch- right C inch, and two fi-lncb. guns; but he adds that she “la undeniably a very powerful vessel.” Con- sidering that she and her three compan- ions. tbe Atlanta, the Boston, and the Dolphin, were tbe first modern cruiser* ever undertaken la this country, he re- gards tbs »u cores which they hare achieved ai " highly creditable to all oon- oerned.” TO the next Are cruisers, ths Charleston, Baltimore, Philadelphia, Bon Francisco and Newark, b* concede* a maximum ■peed varying from eighteen to twenty knots, end the Baltimore's cruise from Copenhagen to Lisbon In a little over fire day* 1* described aa " an excellent pre- 

Judge—Ito prisoner to die Vtoooer-WlU, begorra, 1 didn’t 

• tsarmsd to advertira A ad thus a fort* as asad*. Kl*bt here tb* seer He added to blab 
Customer I gut a bottle of oad liver aU hare yesterday that yoa Bold you bad dtogutoed so that no on# would know it- 1 bare brought It bock. Druggist—Why, Isn’t It ail rlghtf" Customer—No; give me a bottle with- out any d toga tee.-Life. 

As to guns, warm prates to given to the rapid creation of a splendid plant and machinery for construction, and tbe pro- duction of the forgings required. “ Under the Initiation of a most able bureau of ordnance all this has sprung up, and guna are now constructed equal in power to any produced la Europe.” Even In torpedoes he thinks that an American device, the Howell, may be so Improved as eventually to taka ths place In our own oountry of tbe Whitehead. Aa to the pneumatic gun of the Vreu* vfus. he thinks it too uncertain for use against a moving Vessel, but capable of greet detraction against So object shews position doe# not change. Tb* prate* awarded In general to oar country for re- lying on its own resource# in bfillding it* i ships and guns to very hearty: Tbe ooDelation to that this oountry Ia now " fully alive to tb* necessity of hav- ing a fleet enmmensnrat* with bar pool- I tion, and farther, that *' before the o*u- tury cloere, the United States wUl prob- ably possess a fleet recalling ths old dsn When bar wooden walls were to be seen hi every water, cosy of recognition by thalr lofty spore, and noted for the amartaras Of their sxereteoa.” It to w*U thus to note tha effect which has boon produced ou a 

hM^fc^airsh? taros about apioosof gomip' 

First Clerk—I am going to strike th* 4d man for a rates. (Ten mlnutre later.) 

day, turned ths hydrant on over hto head, tashtehslrfreese, sad thsm broke Ho£ rather than pay a barber far a hair ssL- Poltadelpbia Booord. 

ooot of of ths town-hall in her m ing a riot, too, was daring th* Betond Empire daring oral upon whoi bar# bestowed    Charity, an ambulanee dlraetreso, a eonft- utare, a superior of n military hospital, and tha famous post ml terras Mil*. Jnltotta 

COWOCNSEO fACTS. 
t poor school children fed at public A Nevada fifteen shots * second. Tbe thinnest ttorae pap* to l-100th port 

The area of the oil fields In Northern Pennsylvania to T.BOO square rnlko. It is possible to draw platinum and sil- ver Into wire that to finer than tha human hair. Tb# United States has a rapacity for producing about 16^50,000 pounds of paper annually. A oolony of 1>Q0 people from tbe Mid- dle State* an soon to locate In Linn ooaniy, Ore. Everything, from a beer to a gloss of champagne, to twenty-five cents In Yoko- homa, Japan. Chicago has a steam engine plant which ooet fl,000,000 and to mid to be Um largest fn the world. Waste glass to now mixed with ill tea and tote and fired. It then become# an effective budding material. Bhett iron kites, to enable a v—el when in distress (taring a rate wfth th* shore, 1 

HERE A NO THERE. 

■cld a* IN, OJA It*. TA0. AW F-r. ims*. s%m. i It *W*. IA’ XM. r..m •un, rjd. :ja k*. 

abate. ruunna a»d Bon: 

Fnaisnxi.D a»d Kasto*. leave FWlnn.Ai ■« 5AV.TJ6. »FT. 8.M a. ■- Igj 4M. p. te. Sunday al k*&. 

Fu*n(nBi.P Asi> Labs Hoearixw Lravo VlalipiM A TJ®. »Al a. ; U 
wm*‘ f1 Go**8otio*s. Miv *. m.-F<c Auflrm. Altonu>wn.*Brudfng 

ass&SsstosA:auS 
r.ios ol. Aw rtsston High Bridge 11 ranch 
tJfl a. M. y»r riciulnwicu. I> L t ■_ KsPion. Iteniror xnd fleuch Chunk. »A«a.m.-r«»r r .King**’". NVgb Hridgr Branch. O. L. A tf.K. BaaSon. AHcnuren. Bradlnx. I*ai «. Jtauch <»«mk. William*, ion. I'aieaqua. r^LvlIto. Ahem. kin. NenU. olkr, a'U !m» Lehigh, XUkrttarrr. Aaranion, Ac. ri-oogfl orach to WiiiUraa- 

Chunk. Hnrilng Bsrrislnirg.Pt    . aqun. i*unl.ut« su-t WUHanmport. *Ki>. *.. -#. r M'S, D. L. * W. R. It. BaoiPT. Meucia Chuuk. lUrtIng, HnreteOun-, TamaquA Ivi-rvii «>. Shamokln. Wllkmharre. twranton, Ac. Vuri .r ear to Hanrh Chunk. A9U p. is. -r->r K.. inlngtun. High Bridge Branch. Wii. Ih^l l#h« m. AUraUren. Ac. ASO p. i*.—For Kl mlngtra. «jtop. ■>. - for Basnet Alhauown. Maueh 

; PotmrtUe. JSSS le. Tsm- 

Msston Briklrbrea. k. Wlikesijarr# and iB, Allen town. 
Altentown. ^taueiTc 

Hjas^Xsitedpa—a      Maucb Chuuk. Tama-iua, 8ham<*ln.WiiUama- 1 pi*.Sfltolayfl—For High Hrldg'- Branch. IUa«. n, AlU iu •» II N».K-li Chunk. TeuuM|ua. PortsvfUe, tawllng and Harrisburg. Sjmp. Vast.**, TUMrScan. Aitentiwn. Mamh Chunk. lUudlng, Hairis- burg. Ac. Ltirro BH».«cn. OCkA* Okorx leave rial n n« M at a*T. -jo. n to,«. m. 13M as p. m. tainday, On»n Drove) SAC 

os. PuiHlajs XA* a. m. 
. „ . , . . . •BOUND UKOOK KOtmL of Belgium It to made a pun- i^,. y{ming, u, f„r PhttaMnbi*. Mt sJt.  jrlfi*yp®otU# a person. *.(a IO.iT. s, »>• I.8F, AM. 3.to*. Im\ sj*\ Th. proportionTilinrorid orer.of Um birth of female babies to tbel of mol* to os K„. Tr. .iroa tg SJfl, l« 1A»S a. m! Jt.rr.l .» u. Mail matter to sent between Paris and m. 1.1. aigkl. Berlin,, dlamnoe ol 700 mike, tbroujh P.,. U.lile..., pneUQMitle lobee- I HCVK:V*.W5 Artificial teeth are *o much In use no ad ay* that It took 40,000,000 of them supply tbe demand lost year. Squire Johnson, a Justice of th* Fw .1 (l„,.on, Kj., h- .nroll-l hlm-IT m | f-RinSi ,„d o ,«,«,!_,/». 11.15, .. m. i scholar lb a country school near his 1:*, »» Hjs. ll.w r. m. hundsya—4Ai ,»avii.ta*.«f- ur. tio. 80S*, p. mTiU 

! *. S.V «J«.rA li7. p.’fuL'Lir night* • It^rri ({Kixr.-LKAVX PaiLxnsLPaiA. * i MnA and Ore..-n .tr«us, SJB. UAB. a. m-l JP. / Aid*. 4.4H A.IA. s.ir.. Pje. sJXIIM, p. m. ylsv. 9X*. 10,(. a. «... 3.I5-. sH «U0. S.OT. 
bom*. He la forty years old. 
yean old, llvlnj In M: aide* in tha born and has never bran out of sight of it. One of the most extensive of tbe minor industries in Russia to the manufacture of wooden spoons, of which 80,000,000 

monarch did not pPOtasa. one-half creature oomtorts and luxuries that the humblest peasant ran now obtain. 

fail- per, seventy-two Uvtf Trrot-u.W.nra and Tucker Ihs.lSJ 
. — -.-u. Ftetefi^imy-nircre by^tVoln# marked 

tbo Udder which assisted yon upward. You ran always tell the fastidious man by his sending twenty-seven coda and col- lars to the laundry accompanied by a sin- gle ahlrt. A woman to never known to adrerttos for tb* return of stolen property “ and no questions asked.” She would ash Ques- tions or dig A fashion paper says that sealskins are going out of fashion. It to probable by next Poorth of July not a sealskin aucqoe will be awn on Us street. You never heard of a defaulting editor, ossex. Of course, there to Tory litu# to default, except pasta, bat honesty as naturally to an editor os drinking water. During the raennt freeze In Florida tha wsahibg froze stiff on the lias* in some places. Negroes declared that ” Do Lord •tarebed all tbe clothe* in de night." It to mid that f« rains MO days in tb* yaar In Alaska. Tbe Inhabitants probably spend the other 126 days in wondering bow long It will be before It rains again. It to a big country for beans and —Texas Sittings. 
HOMELY WRINKLES. 

Dull inlMnn luk, croaked-n>oaUtfd HRan. O—HUm, la apUj alUttoUrtt nubaol U» Wl Oak ralb «<1 po.u. It la Mtd, —IU hMi kwllaatlarabraar,. VkalakaU It tha a kola nrtd 

laa, ba laid by Ita rtaga. Vkaa tha, tut, apapa —hat baaoaMa of tha ptaaaat 
AMMriUpatkfcharttaMlonart U ha haa t aoaa toa aa tha attar toot. i. Oomtd tip.opatato .lit.la»«Mt-». 

“• ----- 

A FIXB I. ir OF 

VALENTINES 

MULFORD ESTIJ.’S 
Book Btopp, i 

No. H I’urk Avenue, 

Laing’s Hotel, 
West Front Street, Opp. Madleoa .m, 

Wallace V. Miller, Prop’r. 
A first-class family resort. 
Special attention paid 'o transient guests. 

STELLE & CO., 
| PLAINFIELD. N. J.. 

Limy, CoardliiK and Hale Stable, 
‘ Xh. # Wral such MrerL 

First-Class Horses and Cat riagea Constantly on Hand 
Bone (%pl>e Door .1 slablrt. 

SatltforllaM liaaraalatA. 
J. r. srxujt. l a. omjjt Oct. t-vl. Tdwohooc Cdt UC. 
Woolstou and Buckle. 

Xo. ti Harlh t trace. 
“PAINTING- 

AFD 

Paper Hanging 
I* ALL ITS kXAjrcSKO. ‘ 

Wall Papers and Painters’ Supplies 
THE PLACE TO BUY YOUH 

GE0CEBIE8. 
I’BOYISIONS, 

VEGETABLES, 
FRUITS. ETOi 

B. D. NEWELL’S, -**•, PLAIKFIBLD. M. J. 

♦) UST WHAT YOU WANT. 

Printers, Carpenters, Butchers, 

ANYONE WHO WANTS POWER. 
THAT TAX EH NO TIME, UAH NO DUCT, 

IV-liH ■ ihi<roonD i lira PLAINFIELD WATER BLPPLY CO. 
Gives Von Any Power Yon Need at a Small Cost per Hoot. 
Call and see my Motor work and get the price. 

W. H. ROGERS, Agent, 
No. 42 Central Ayonue, Plainfield, New Jersey 

M. J. COYNE, 
Merchant Tailor. 
gilina." 2 

No. 1 EAST FOURTH 

a dickixsok, pkictical opticiax, 
B,CT nno'o'i li«. It Park Atrraaa. 

—DIME*— 
SAYINGS INSTITUTION, 

OF PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
Ia now rocvlTlng doitoella 
payable on ilemand, with 
Inlcrot at the rate of three 
(3) per cent per aiiiinm, 

t payable aeiai-nnmtolly 

Intercut raid on all Deposits. 

JOHN W. MURRAY, PreSdenL 
WILLIAM WHITE, Vice lTcahlent NATH AN H ARPKR, “ “ RLIA8 R. POPE, Treasurer. 

Coal Ss H&ooil. 
E. H. HOLMES, 

Dealer Beat QoaJlty 
LEHIGH COAL. 

Dry Kindling Wood 
Kept roastaatlr on haa.l 

Office, 37 North Areune wlUi W. A R Yard, It Madlaoa A venae, opp. Bee- trie Light Station. 

John Johnston, 

COAL, 
261 South Avenue. 

net an. 
TO THX PUBLIC 1 aC-A.I 

AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY 
lamaaMial tauaer, m la 
“Sir; 

Aznarlean Btwam Z.«undry, 
u moa* noiiTinnr. 

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop 
-.LiJto Li ... u 

COMMUTERS I 
FT NEWT f IV fas AND TKNb p 1USTAMY rVBLlC. — —. Oc«. 5->l 

The Onlj Cigir Store in PliMicld. 
(So Cigarettes of any kind aoMj Wr msntifmcture the Ogare aml know it*/ 

•ring. A Pare Havana, Fill** retailed for tc. Alsu Suttirux* OuWt n tv. rlre and other Ho. 1 Tuberous. M. C. DOllllIN.S, m North Airnue, OtaMieite B. R. fVtaUun. - OcO-lvr. 
Mr. Leal’s School for Boys ■ *-<»•■*■ an 
Monday. September 14,1891. are sod tiif.irraaUoo apply to the 

JOHN LEAL, Omfi-lvr Ifta 
prlnctreJ, 

JOHN. E. BEERBOWER, Prop. 
CITY HOTEL, 

PARK AYR, CORNER SECOND ST., 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

A First-Class Family Hotel 
Tvr Per—.oi-ul aad TranoUm O.nu. 

Stable and ltllllarda Attached 

New Planing Mill! 
Hurd Wowi Flo or In i;, Mould- 

Ings, 'Window ITsmpi, 
Turning cxd Scxcll Savlcf. | 

Stcaa Kiln Dried Kindling Wood, ' y 
LEHIGH COAL, 

Ora, .ad clranrat from .hoklaa —wrae. 
Lumber and Masoa's Material 

L. A. ICheaume, Ag-t., 10 BJIOADWAT. oet. f-y 
^rotcBstonnl tCartls. 

rAcxsu* a ooDDimmiA. 

, Mooev ta ioan. oklLiI. 
jqBLBOM kl'KYOn. 
#mc£=BSiSai yyUAAAM K. MOCLI KU. 

l—era at law, fleer—■ Oeari 
SS-aSK;Ftatara-.y 'S£Zr 

QHAMLMB A. HBHD. 
COUK8BIX01 AT LAW. 

Firm national Bank BsOdiag. On 
P A. DUMMAM. 

Cirfl Eigiaecr and Samyw. 
Mtk f FAJ* AVMMVM. FUIXFlfiLD. B 

fltoost flevlog uf all riada a sfloatalty 

kkd 


